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, CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 1.4'! - The Navy's Vanguard, a finely· 
tuned space rocket, fired the free world's second satellite into orbit 
around the earth Monday. Cllcking like a fine watch in its arrow·true 
climb into the blue sky, the Vanguard hurled its tiny, radio-equipped 

~~Y Selected 
School Board 
President ill I , 

,. 
Newport Township Asks 
Merger Consideration 
George L. Gay received a unani· 

mous vote for pr!)sident of the 
Iowa City School Board at its or· 
ganizational meeting Monday 
night. 

Gay, recently re-elected board 
member, received the largest num· 
ber oC votes cast for school board 

aluminum "moon" into an egg· 
shaped orbit so ideal that it may 
travel through space 5 to 10 years. 

It wcighed only 3Y. pounds and 
as only 6.4 incbes in diameter, 

but it was equipped to gather 
much of the information needed 
before manned vehicles could ven· 
ture into space. 

MINUTES , AFTER the world's 
smallest ~t ,hig~est.nyjng satel· 
lite began its globe-circling journey 
the high· pitched whine of its radio 
signals was picked up' by tracking 
stations, , 

Its voice 'joined, that· of Explorer 
I, the first U.S, satellite launched 
here Jan. 31 by the Army's Jupiter' 
C missile, 

The third man·made moon now 
orbiting in space, the Soviet Un· 
ion's dog-carrying Sputnik II, is 
silent 

The l,120-f.Ound Red satellite 
is losing altItude, and American 
scientists expect it to plunge to a 
(jery death In the world's almos· 

candidates at the election March phere about April 14, 

10; SPUTNIK I, first of tile Soviet 
'OFFICIAL CANVASS of election moons, disintegrated Jan, 4, 

returns showed: for three·year Dr. John p, Hagen, director of 
candidates: Gay, 2,809; Elwin Jol. the Vanguard project, said the 
lJffe, retiring president, 2,167; new American satellite is travel· 

~ Gornon Webster, 1,664; and Wil· VANGUARD _ 
li.¢n Knoke, 1129 votes, (Continued on Page 6) 

Election returns for one·year 
candidates were: Frederick' Miller, ...-------------1 
2,245, and ~arry Crosby, 1,543: Of· • lA' P 
ficial count for the bond Issue : l' • 
showed 1,644 yes, and 2,781 no. .' I 

~t the meeting Monday, the new 
BOllrd heard reports by a group of D I ~ ~ST 
citizens representing Newport ~ E 
Township, southeast of Iowa City. • 

Frank Schneider, county super· 
intendent, introduced the group 
and ' stated that they were con· 
cerned wlt~ the r,e-organizatlon of 
the schools in the southern half of 
the townsl\ip, 

,THE NORTHERN portion of 
Newport Township has proposed a 
merging with the Solon School 
District. The proposal will btl voted 
on ,March 26, and if accepted, 
would take effect July l. 

,~obert Frees, spokesman for the 
group of seven, said that a survey 
o( the people in the southern por· 
tion of the township illdicated tba~ 

THE SOVIET GOVERNMENT in 
Moscow Tuesda~ announced an 
"overwhelming victory" for its 
single slate of partY'plcked, un· 
opposed candidates for the Suo 
preme Soviet - Russia's parlia· 
ment. 

The solid propell.nt tII.t bl .. t. 
til Vanllu .• rd', .... 111 .. Into orbit h., .11 the power nec'''.ry to 
l.ncI • m.rker on the mcon, 

, CharI .. E. B.rtt.y. prlll.nt of 
Grand Clntr.l, and m.k.r of the 
mi"i1e', third It.1IO Hid Mono 
d.y in R.dl.n~', C.II •• 

I/O per cent of the people wished STATE SENATOR J. '1', Dyk. 
tQ mer,e with the Iowa City Com· house (R.Rock Rapids) ann.ounced 
m,uruty School District. Monday night' in Des Moines that 
"BOARD MEMBERS expressed he has withdrawn from the Repub· 

the feeling that when action' could Iican GuberDatorial Race and will 
be tallen, they wouJd be ready support Dr. William G, Murray of 
and !:,.iIlin,g ~consider the me.rger. Arne , , '" 
~ . ,,"'/ : I.J"'I 1- • r,. 'J ~·. 1 r 
The Botrd again disclJS~~ steps CC»tSERVA'rIVE J fORCES I " 

",y ,ot1m 'lit IIDaCI Jss~e fo~. I ' , • ,I ' II? 
cons{tuetklli' ofJ ~ne ~unio OkI ..... 111 I' I~ cfefellt.d, .ntl. 

high school . .m I ,. Amtrlc./tl f Itftf'tt Monclt!y.) .. '. 
• t~ )l.o~4 wljl tll~ tohi ht at ".I,ctlc~ 'for the I~yufiyu ('I.ndl 

~ H t.... ' ~ ) I..L~L..' [t ' ,.,i.I."ve> .",m~Yt. I 
I .. 'T~ e~t1y' t:~nllnl ~~" ,,' It IW.I COI'I~dttr,d • bill v1~tory 

o tbe 001 Stu(ly, Counc/l ,t;! diS., fpr ",. U.5".d",lni,tr.tion on ;11, 
cuss ,plans Cor ~he I$\\C~ bill Okin.WI pacific H .. l'llnd. 

Servinl! The State Univer!ity of Iowa and_the People of lowa City 

Established in 1868 - Five Cents a Cory Member of Associated Pre s - AP Leased Wire and Photo Sero'ice Iowa City. Iowa, Tuesday, Mardi I., 1II1II 

Governors 
Compensati,on P.ay Advice 
Student Kidnapping a Hoax? Want~ Templra.ry 

Duration ExtenSion' A reported kidnapping of an 
SUI student was still being investi· 
gated by Iowa City police after WASR1NGTON C.fI - Pre ident Democr.tic le"r, alIo railed tile. 
midnight Monday, but police of. Ei tnhower Monday Invited nine threat of evenin, aeuiofts for the 
{jcers said that they "hoped and Governors to meet with him Wed· Senate U It dr.,. out adloa OD • 
suspicioned" that the phone cail nesday to discus his plan for hl&hway bill e.Umated to provide 
reporting the kidnapping was a lretching out the period oC pay. 88,000 jobs. 
hoax to cover up an earlier purse· ment to jobless workers. Sen. Johnson did DOt diIcuu his 
snatching incident. The White House announced Mr, pl.ns In detail, 

The man phoned the police at Ei nhower had nt telegrams to In other developments beariDI 
10:29 and said that a gunman had each of the nine members of the OD ~ ecooom1c alwnp: 
forced him to drive ,him west on ex cuUve committee of the Gov· 1, HOUII I PIMI. Raybunl 
highway 6 and that he had man· ernor' Conference. (O-Tex.) announced the HOUle wlll 
aged to escape by jumping out of I The telegrams r ad In each take up on Wectne.day a bouaW 
the car and running through a cnsc : bUl that ,rould provide All eJtl. 
cornfield. He gave his name as I 0-'" ...... 
William Gurney but no such Dame "I WOULD lik very much to rna""" 550,000 or more -. 
Is listed In either the sut or the confer with the members 01 the 1. THI RIPUILICAN uUoaa! 
city directory. ex cullve committee of the gover- chairman, Meade Akorn. told • 

The purse·snatching victim, Mary nor's conference about a limited n.tional c:ontere,.ce of GOP women 
Dee, 712 Dearborn, a student nurs and t mp«ary extension of the that the Democr.ts who ~trtal 
at Mercy Hospital, reported that duration o( unemployment com· ConJl'eu have del~ed .ctIon for 
she was with two girl friends pcnsation j)enefits.'· three year. on a plan of PraldeDt 
and was returning to her car near ,The teleirllms went out on a day Eisenhower', to &Iv, special aid to 
the Iowa Memorial Union when she that produced a report from the areal of chronlc unemploymeDt. 
saw a man slam the door to her Fed ral Reserve Board saying that 3. SICRITARY of the Treasul'1 
car and run off with her purse, l in February "industrial produc· Anderson told the GOP women that 
She gave chase; he doubled back tion, mploym nt, lncom 5 and r . 
to his car, parked In front of hers, tail sales again declined." the nation's economy it atrong .nd 
and drove away. vital. He said chere It DO simple 

She said that she caught up with INDUSTRIAL production r II answ r to Its economic problema 
the car at a Coralville stoplight, thre points to 130 per cent of tile and the Government should not 
She went over to the car and de. b 1947-49 average, proceed. on tbe UIlqion tl\&t any 

D,lly lo .. an I"noro y J,rry MOllY This was the lowest point since sln"le dr.matlc .cUoo It all that 
manded her purse back. The driver F I * * * * * * · denied having il, but she pulled the 'No avors D cember 1954 and was 11 per cent Is required, 

$ 6 000 F D below tbe level a year ago, 
door open and retrieved her purse , I·re amage Pre idential Press Secr tary 4. SIH. STYLI. Brlclcel CR· 
from a man - the one she had James C. Hagerty told n wamen NJI.l said be would propote to Mr. 
chased - Who was crolil::hed down Says Ma m i e I . Mr, Eis nhower would oot dlsCII" Eisenhower todey th.t the Reton· 
in the front seat. She then reported Fire, presumably causcd by a also lefl In tlie building, It re· th Liltle Rock school intt>gratlon structlon Fin.nce Corp. be revived 
the incident to the police, spark from a welding machine, ccived smoke damage, problem with FIIUbus, on a standby bull. Tbll Govern. 

Miss Dee described the car as a B ro-I n-Law caused an estimated $6,000 damage '"Wc couldn't conlrol lh names lTe aid the me Ung is strictly ment a,eney, ere.ted Ia the Hoov~ 
'SO or ,'51 Dodge or Plymouth, and to the Kennedy Auto Market, 708 since they spread through the about th Eisenhower administra. er admlnlltr.UoD. lpeot and lent 
she also turned in the license num· S. Riverside Drive, Monday af~er. highly inflammable paint. By th tion's plan for extending the period SSG bllllona or more to flnaDce 
ber - but police report the num· WASHINGTON 1.4'! - Mamic Ei· noon. time the firemen arrived we could of un mployment compensation. various enterprile', 
ber does no~ check, out. , senhower's brother·in·law, George hI don't know if thal is an ac· nol get 111 the buildin,: Most statcs pay unemployment It went out of tWteDce lilt 

She described the purse.sna,tcller Gordon Moore swore Monday he curate estimate or not, ~causc , "The firemen conUl1nc~ .Ih compensation {or 26 weeu. The June. ! 

fill a ~Uele·ale fel\~YI well.\'l0l1 a ' el: " k d ' . lhe 50 x 80 foot space which we flames to th~ bpI! of't~e bu~ldlng, nutlonal average is about ~ weeks. _..lo,.,_~._ 
~¥ an<i, bljlc:k Pen~etoo plai~ , nev, ~s ,e , o~ g,Ot vgollern~nt damaged has not been completely and ~ep'l thetn ttrn .5pteadmg to )W1e11 1lhe period has ex\>lte4 S'" '. l Ie,. ,I 
jl\~k~, dark haired, aDd wearing (avqrs m ~ Mla{l'll t I CbanoollO checked," own~r Patil M. Kennedy the {ront' dffice I or ttte wllodcn~~w rer U¥! Jq\>1e6,l V(orker Ila~ pecla ;1.Gwn 
gla~s, and tl\e <jJ:iver as a sandy· case 0'1 any other case. said Monday mght. "" '\'oof.iftut S:r r saId w ,WUl ~~~b lo rPO.mepM $( InCOlTJ I¥1less he'man. , i' 
r.ai~d ~an. w~ar~g somethi"R 'fhe forlll«, ArIW I colonel ac· "I do think the enlir' workirlg comp'f'!le!y r,~w(jrk we, ¥n~e~~ o~ Hn \0 .gill ,w'orlc, $tI'1'Iewbere. I 1. 
Igo ' yes ' ther,;wl as no mo·'ne~ · I'n knowledged thai "pcople Have area will have to , be remodelc~, t1~e bUlldm~, Kenned~\ !lld, otIS ' .,, 1 11 ''''n '·M.~'lng 

... .. I '" '. including pulling on , new, wi,t'lng > He $ald It WOllld b Inler ~d oJ TH AN~S ~tkcr~ hav.l} "'" ~ 
the purse. Miss Dee said she would 'dropped my " name 'in \larious and replacing much of the cicclric ' before a cotnprehcMi ~ e il.mate ~n elthaustll~g tM~r bcMflts, I J I "l', ·,1 
not , have los't muc/'!. but 'it just places" and he said "1 may Have equipment," he said. of tHe damage would 'bd ftrloYJn, 1 Mr .• E!s~nhow r-" wlll send his W d d ,,J. • 

{ildonesian Army, 
Rebels Both Claim 
To Hold Medan ' 

maae her angry, been used" in an airline venture Th I b 'It r l Hc did say Monday night that the plan to Congress Thursday or Fri· e nes ay 
h I . bl ke gbartahge s oodUI 

0 ccfmcnd paint 'In the garage was r"ined day in th form of a message, Hac· with whic 1e was assocIated six 00 S u as a w cn roo an .. . t t ld 
T R hd E I I ood . . .. He also thought that motors for er Y 0 newsmen, leer xp a I ns - or seven years ago. w en PBl'bt,lons inSIde." , the electrical equipment would Bul Cirst. he said, the President A special meetin, of Town Men 

Bul he told the House subcom· Kennedy s~ld he was sltUng m have to be replaced, but added that wanted to gel the views and advice It scheduled {or 7 p.m. WedDeIday 

BUl
eldle,ng Not On'. Iy' mittee on Legislative Oversight his the fronl offIce around 4 p,m, some of the tools probably could of the Governors. at 223 Unlveralty Hall to dlacuu a 

relations with the White House are when one of the mechanics yelled be salvaged. LYNDON JOHNSON, the Senate possible new election of officers 
"strictly social-in a family way ... . "Fire," and Sludent Council repreaeota. 

,And be added, in a laughing com· Firemen received the call al Uves, 
SINGAPORE IA'! - President Suo C t Teed ment to reporters later, that from 4:11. TAt Sit d Only"'" the 2.M T .... MM ' 

I 
karno's Indonesian army claimed , . OS 0 onsl er a b~sine~s st~ndpoint his in·law "We think a spark from one or en c s e ec e votecl In Menclay'. aIectIen. 
Monday it had regained cODtrol of relatJonship With the Eisenhower the welding machines leaked Ralpb Prusok. off-campua houI· 

, il' • t1).e 'airport and harbor at Medan in family /s more a liability thaR ao through the wooden partition into " Ing advisor, said It Is obvious the 
:" North Sumtra and that insurgents By JOHN JONES IIssct. .' the paint shop, Since no one was F V' . ' ' .ef" V e te ' resuJts 01 such an election canoot 
,. ' 'hail withdrawn from' the str8~c ' . , St.H, Writer Moor(l, 54, ap~arl1~ voluntarily, painting at lhe lime, the blaze got or ar.sl y arle les stand. I, 

I. city. . ", 1, ' ~ '.' .,' l' to answer a charge, by the · com· underway before anyone noticed it. I: .' J.ck ElkUl A3, Icrwa City, 
,/'1' l' ',1;llIl',,-c!aim was" c8.1,l.ed false by I'There are more costs to be considcred in building additional mar· ,mitlee's ousted counsel, Bernard "There was time to drive three ' . • ri ',. nelN17 elected President, of TowII 
. ",II ; t"~ r,ellt'l radio "~.f.~!Ig hLeen· ied studenll)ou~ing ~an mere . building costs," T, M. Rehder. director Schwartz, thl\t he Is a member of cars oUl of the garage but one car Tejj acl~ have been selected to Carqlyn nobson, A1. Sioux Falls. Men AlIIOCiatioll 'f$oae office Is 
'm' I 1I:al ~ujl'latra, wnJch Sunday, an· of sui ,~rmit0I?' and Dining ~vices, sai~ Mon~8Y in an, interview a White !louse cll.?ue , e~gage.t in was on jacks and it w~s left in ~he particlpatt!' Ih Vatsit~ VS\rjclij!S to 'l S,D., 'and Marlene KrlesCf, AS, Dow beln, con~ laid officen 
:r. ~' .. , Jwhnc.~(r ca~turl! o( ~e \ island's compa~lDg marr~ed litud~nt housmg rates ~t SUI With ~a~es elsewher~. mac~inaJ~ons Cqr pIg busLDeSS. " bulldLng, This. ca( received cracked be held ' during Old Gold Days, Grand JunctiolT; Drum Duet ~ elected Ia 1~ were" determi..d 

. ... l~r"est ~itr by !rooP:s 'w~p mutjnied A nu~bei o( new ~eveloprnents r-- , ,.In ad(l1ti?n, A. \ Fr,~nk Ka~n: wlJ1dows; whether there is more ' , Don Schulz, A2, Burfington. aIllS by 'the votes of- four MeJ. - . -_ .. -
'''. I" flg,i~l!t the SukarQ~ fegime. have ansen ~~,\c~rn.mg the P!D' P t R "ei F linc, ~oser In a .bid f?~ ~he Miaml damage wi1\ be determined. tomor; April 25 and 26. It was. ~nn~gnce~ I Earl MulHM, AI. ~t1el. HoW'ever. EltJn IIld, that clec:-, !1.'~ ~itr has a. populatiQn of posed $10 rent mcrease for married. an y a. ers ace TV lIcense. ~as said he ' heard row (Tuesday)" Mt\!lday. . , Winners of the large group di· Uon toOk pI.ce when tile orpnlu· 
':'::'lW 31lQ,OOo " • '. ' student housing, David Jones, G. I. I Moore engineered the award by thc" .' lWinl1ini acts In ~e "mall' group I visio/l,' according to SYbil Norton, tion I'Iad only rrom.. to 100 mern= 
~,! ('\,; 'A 'Meda~ I>roaJc~~:'.suPpO(t~d ,'Iowa, City, a~ ' a Studl;nt Council SUI D,sm.ssa ~ederal CommunIcations Co~mis· A car 11\ the sbow room was dM~On, according to"Klfrcn. Chris. t{\2, Spencer, in c~le of tha~ dl:. bers. ' , , 1/ 
, ~l." t1}e Government announcement, of meeting suggested aban~onment of SI?n. of Cha"!,~l 10 to a National \. t(an, A2, Elmhurst, m., in charge Vision, were: Phi Delta and Kappa: ' Under the lin' T4wrl 14ft AI-
', .. ; . tIle rec4pturtl of the city. the prese~t plans to bu.lld perma· Several stul1ents will be dis· Arrlines subSidiary. . , VAN ALLEN ADDRESS of small group elimination, were: a takc-off on Little Red Riding soclation COMtItutJoo .pproved bJ 

. . Neither the Medan broadcast nor nent houslDg and substitute plans missed from SUI because of par· Moore, a gray.balr?d man ":Ith An address by James Van Allen, Dancc Duet with Wilda Allen, AS, Hood ; Hillcrcst an~ Currier. a the Student Council Feb .•• the 
the Jakarta Government announce. to build ,more barracks·type bous· ticipation In last Wednesday's an, affable, persuasl~e manner. professor and bead of the SlII Phy· Leon, and Jim Kanealy. A4. Perry; take-oH on Mickey Mouse; Sigma group can CODduct e1ec:Ueu Ia aD)' 
ment gave any details ing, panty raid, M, L, Hult, dean of saId he never even discussed the sics Deparlment, will be featured Impersonations by Carolyn Moran, Alpha Epsilon and Alpha Delta manner It dealre. - just IS the 

Although the rebels disputed the Charles Manatt, Iowa ~tate Col· students, said Monday evening. channel 10 a~ard and nev~r heard lonight during the initial meeting A3, Cascadc; Mad Medics Panto· Phi, an old fashioned melodrama; dormitories 01: ImerfraterDitJ 
Government claims, they appeared lege ~tudent Body preSident told "No information will be reo Of. any White House mfluence of the Wesleyan Associates, an ad· mime with Edward Kagihara, MS, Sigma Chi and Delta Gamma, Councll. 
convinced that Maj. Bayke Nainn a

h 
D~lIy Iowan reporter barrackS

r 
leased until all persons Involved clique. visory group for Iowa Wesleyan Marshalltown, Stanley Mills, M4, singing group; and Delta Upsilon. The new coutitutioD ... tomati· 

Golan and the on mutinous bat. ousmg at Ames re~ts for $26 pe are notified," HuJt said, College, Mt. Pleasant. The meet· Joy ,lil., John DeKock, M4, Oska· a minstrel show. cally exteDded membenblp .1a 
talion he led aga~st the Govern· ~~~th f!lu~ti~~ie:~tJ~~~ ba~~~Ck~ One student contacted by The W h ing will take place in the John loosa, and Howard Denbo, M4, Mary Littig, A2, Mechanicsville, (C~ P 6) • 
ment Sunday co~ld not bold the housing rents Cor $52.50 monthly Dally Iowan has already been no· eat er Wesley Hoiland Student Union at South Bend. Ind.; Singing Trio with I is general chalrman oC Varllty on age 
city long, including utilities at the present. ~!Ie~a~f t!!:n ~~:~~~ ~o~ s:~~ the college, Carolynn Wenner,. A4, Des Moines, Varieties. TOWN MIN-

They reported Capt. Pohan,. who An article appeared SaturdaY;D year, and mn re.apply for admis. More below·normal tempera· 
dis~laced the Jakart~. appolDte~ the Des Moines Register stating sion in February, 1959. tures and cloudy weather is ex· Top Court Gives Small Business A Brea k-
mlh~ry e~mmander In Tapanub the Board of Regents had approved The studeDt said lie was identi. pected at least through Weclnes. , .. '. I 
ProvInce 10 northwest Sumatra plans for 100 permanent married fled by three dormitory advisors day by the weather bureau. k ' . ' . · · (I'" .. :) '. , " . .. I . ~ 11 

Friday. was leading three battal· housing units to 'be built at Iowa aDd lour Alpha Delta Pi sorority Last night's lows were forecast B. · @'I.· rD·':"'f ·"" "· ' 
10~J~~e~~~c~I~~:~ft04, WI~h- ~~I~' ~~,::t:~r H~~~;e~U~;;::~: ~~~:e e:r:d:'.!: o:tb~!,~ ADPI f~~ ~;!c~·~·~ ~~~. today 00 I ~S,~ , ~ .~ n.n·. ':. .. f e'· · '1< ' : ."', :' T ~,V,' ,:n.e""~:S, ~.es 
\IFIgil~ dOtal,.., that.flg~llng was ments (192· units) w,11I cost Il,P' .... " ~ g w ' '- 'A I,." . (' ~ 
bia« I. the Lanlk'\lt arca,noi'th proximately n.6 mlDion. k V II T k R ' , .., I ," , ,. ." " 

n,') :f ~~e~a" G,I \ , I cba~~~S~d'::t ~~~!~~ t:~ X~: Bris . an A en ic et- un p~SH~J<>'UI~ ;a~ou~; ~:~r'd:U~~bl~Je~s'f:~~ot~~a~ ~~~a~:;:;:\~~s!~a;~ Of~ ;-J=~~.i, = 
"I", : . . " , '.' '~ " proof masonry housing, but long Monday that "ordinary and neces. and nee~ssary I>usiness expeMO, CQmmil crimel." , ' aIaJpn\eat ~ widell 
'" I.' "" ~"" Gro'lp, $Upports range operation and maintenance Vanguard's first and Explorcr 1's 46th day in space M~riday was sary expenses" of oJ?Crating in iI· ','This seems to us ~, be recog. . In lIIinoll, •• f. flIe C.II .1, two Nepotl ~ a. ~ perIOCl 
,'.,' .. Far?,. 'ric., e ~ .... z., costs I)\ay make. , the substandard one of brisk "countdown" for satellite lecture tickets aI.SUI. legal bookmaking business may be nition of a gambling enterpri$co 'BS 'rriOlt .".rywhert, ..... m.ld'" la ' were ODed ucl IetlteiIcecl to .t-iL 

housing the more ellpenslve In the Tickets for the all·University lecture, "Satelli~cs," by James Van deducted for federal income ta,x a businesa {or federal tax pur· .,.Im the I.w. · Tbe lhree perllllli 'weft d!ariN 
WASHINGTON. (.fI -< The House long run, Rehder said, . Allen, SUI Physics Department head, Wednesday at 8 p.m. are "going . Hit d . t b k d l'n purposes, poses," Douglas wrote, In the case of two t ...... king· -. with vIolatirli the TaD_ au tr-Agriculture Committee overwhelm· e po n e ou an s an • briskly" reported Earl E, Harper, IMU director and chairman o[ the ,~ wu 

Ingly approved Monday a resolu. surance companics are more will· University lectures committee. IN ANOTHER unanimous ruling "The pollcy that allows as a cerns which sought to deduct stale diDaDce II)' refuIIDc 10 .., 10 ... 
tlon call1ng for a one.year freeze ing to give long·term loans at Van Allen has-been deeply involvcd in space.problng experiments involving whal constitutes deduc· deduction the tax paid to conduct lines paid by them [or overload· IiIDed sea" In • bile and rer.. 
on farm priee supports and acre. cheaper rates if the buildings arc since the lIe,lnnings of their pJanning stages. He is a member of the tible business expenses, the court the buslnesa seems sufficiently ing, Justice Clark .. Id allowance inI tbereafter to obeJ the req..u 
aie allotments at or above pres. of permanent structure r.ther than U.S, technical panel for the eartb satellite program for International held fines paid by truckers for hospftable to allow the normal de· of the deductions wouJd severely of the driver .... t tbeJ 118ft 1111 
ent levels, temporary or substandard. "Costs Geophysical Year and is chairman of the panel's working group on In. violating state weight limitation ductions of the rent and wages and directly frusttate a state bus, 

The vote was 25-8, with Rcpubli. or financing are larger than most ternallnstrumenlatlon for the satellites. laws do not qualUy as deductions. necessary to operate it." policy, In other acUons Monday. J. aNIID Jadt BeIIaJ permiI. 
cans cllsting all eight vote& against peoJ:~~ire:~i~~'~:~~~:~~~er of A native o[ Mt. Plcasant and graduate of Iowa Wesleyan Collegc, Justice Douglas, speaking for THE RULING applied specifical· the court: :: ~G:.=:ae-= ~ 
the proposal. Seven other GOP Dormitory Operations, said, "We Van Allen earned his advanced degrees at SUl He is credited ~~ dj· the court in the decision allowing Iy to thrce Chicago bookmakers. 1. AGRIED to heir an appeal p1AVI.-A _I~ .. A ... ..J'..u" 
members went along with solid use the total cost to the student rectlng the «!evelopment o[ the Aerobee research rocket and the rock· bookmakers to deduct as business The Inlernal Revenue Service dis· of the International Boxing Clubs of ..... oa ~ -
Democr.tlc support lor the resolu· both Immediate and future aa th~ OlIn" technique of using a small balloon to lift a rocket through the dens· expenses rents and wages paid by allowed tax deductions (or rent New York and Illinois to deter· Loew'" IDe., bolder 01 die ee;,. 
lion, criteria for our building 'plans" est part o[ the atmosphere, He edited the 1956 hook, "Scientific Uses of them. cited a 15-year-old Supreme and wages but the U,S . . Court of mine whether they violated ant!· richt OIl "GuIfIbt." bJodIed tba 

• \, In the Cace ~r 8 threatened Copeland was present at the Inte'r. Earth SatelUtes," and contributed the article "Explorer's News from Court decision saying the "fact Appeals In Chlc~io reversed , this trust law' Ia promotinl ~~~_ TV Ibowiqel a ~ ." oIIt8Ja. 
h ",' PI:~'I~t.lal · veto, the c:;o~ttee view, " Space" to the Life magazine of Feb, 17, 1958, that an expenditure bears a":;, ruUng. _ . , ship fights. U.S. 1MItrict.:J\JiIIl· _ibC "" .order . .. 'f~ CIWt .. 

86ner*S term~ ~ 1I\e rea61utioll Rehder laid "UUw.repoulble Tickets to the lecture are being distributed free to students and mot~ relati,on , to an llIeeal aet;. In astin. the SUpreme Court ,tq <Sylvester J. Ryu of. New ·'Yorl ~ I • t.~,, ; , 
~~cl bf, U!e Se~' liet 1I1Yr~a.)' I ' 0 1-' - stafl mtft)ber •• t the.East Lobby of the' Union, Any remalninl Uckets ~ pot ma.ke 4t n,ondeductlb'" revetse the ~ppen.te . Court, the ruled U. clulle ~~. flue ' 'l'be '_ JdIIl' ciurt ~ __ +4 III 

,"i, ~~~ tl~itina ~ t~7A >JI:Il.rJP4, lei ~."D~" ~ " • " will ." 11ll'c1e aVAilAble ,to , the ·non-University public. IWednpsdR, morn: · ... .. ~rtbe..m6te. Douglas said. ret· tolleitor, J,~ Ra~kfiI 'said "we ~ts from 1~ 'ici 11iti -.ad order· Be!mf • ..,.t. ".. __ tilt 
Ii 'en'\o, :'" .,1 . (CORUI:mcd 011 rngc G) Ina. . ., . . _ .: __ . ~ ____ .' '- ._' __ . __ . _ uilltions of tile Internal nevCJlUC do not boUove that It is ncces8IIry\ ,ed the elulJs!diJiaolveci, lower caart'" " . . 
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The Socialis~ Patt~ View 
I 

T1w Dllily lou;an " written lind edited by students and Is governed by a boord of five student tNlstees elected 
by tile student body lind four faCtllty trustees appoInted by tIle presidcnl of the University. TI,e Dilily lol~an'8 
edltor/(ll policy. therefore, /8 not lin e.Tpression of SUl administration poliClJ or opinion In any parrlcular. 

Pat. 2 TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1951 low. City, Iowa TO THE EDITOR: funds and to cover visits to private family physl· 
cians. drugs and medications. hospital casts, surg· 
ery. dentistry. and psychotherapy Heads He Wins. • • Tails We Lose 

~~----.. --.... ---------... 
~~~ 

The in-credible thing about the current jobless sit· 
uation is that it takes place at a time when our 
"free enterprise" system is receiving the massive 
injection of over 44 billion dollars a year in the form 
of government military expenditures. Imagine what 
our economy would look like if peace were to break 
out! 

. 4.. Inaugurate a planned and coordinated pro· 
gram of Federal. State. and Municipal public works, 
with priority for schools. hospitals, and housing. 

5. Enact Federal legislation to reduce the regu· 
lar work week from 40 to 35 hours. 

I , 

,I 

/ 

What strikes one most about the anti·recession 
proposals of both Republicans and Democrats is 
their timidity and inadequacy. Neither Party seems 
to have gone beyond the thinking of thl! New Deal. 
yet unemployment as late as 1940 was 8,lqcl,QOO per. 
sons. or 15 percellt of the labor force. The following 
seven point program represents a praciical program 
for recession ridden America in 1958. We DemOcra· 
tic Socialist believe that this pr'ogram 'deserves t\le 
careful scrotiny of all ~en of goOd will. and tb/l~ in 
advancing it we perform a needed service for 
America: ' I 

1, Raise Unemployment Insurance beheCits now 
to $50.00 per week. plus $3.00 p(jr week. f\lr each de· 
pendent. 

2. Extend duration of Unemployment InsiJrance 
benefit period to one year. 

3. Amend all State Unemployment Insurance 
Laws to provide complete free medical care for 
unemployed workers and their families. Payments 
to come from Unemployment Insurance reserve 

6. Enact a "Paid Vacation Act" providing two 
weeks paid vacation to all workers after one year. 
and three weeks after two years. 

7. Undertake a Federal Government program to 
buy or build indu~trial plants to be run as "Public. 
Corporations." in all monopolistic and semi·mono· 
polistic industries. Such Public Corporations to hire 

• the unemplo)'ed and to pperate in direct competition 
with privately 'own~p companies. The motto of the 
Public Corporation~ to be ''Production fOr Ser,vice . 
to th~ Public. not for Profit." PUblic Corporations 
to ~ operated, not by Oovernm~ht bureaucrats. but 
by Boards of ' Directors ,rllpresenting the works, 
consumers, and managers. 'All Public Corporations 
to recognize the union Q~ ~e trade 
, . Sinunly yours, 

Irwin &uall 
National Secretary, 
Sociall.t Party.Soci.1 D.mo· 

cratic Fe.r.tion 
303 Fourth Avenue 
Naw York 10, New York 

Letters To The Editor 
Anti-Panty Raiders; Fish Fanciers; 10 Blues 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In order to keep alive in this 

highly competitive field. most 
newspapers are forced to gi ve their 
reading public sensationali~m. 
Hllwever. this applies only in a 
limited sense to The Daily Iow~n 

, because its circulation i~ directed 
at the students, who receive their 
copies automaticall'y. 

We do not object to the printing 
of the news oC the "pantie.rald~." 
but Vie do object to the manner 

I in which it was presented - i.e: 

curate in the accounting of the 
members of the group. 

boy, one giril as yet and are open 
to any offers for different names, 

The idea of going to the women 's 
housing units was started by the 
men from Hillcrest. Or at least llS , 
many men from Hillcrest went on 
the raid as Quad men. 

IC anythifig mqre men from Hill· 
crest wl:nt on ilie expedition. 

This is a poor example of m31,· 
Iiness when the men from Hill· 
crest can not ot will) not admit 
their doings but blame these doings 
onto the Quad men. 

Joan Aicher, Al 
Alve Klingler, Al 
Ann Milligan, Al 
Pat Murphy,' Al I 
'·308, 10·Cutlrlir Hall 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I cart appreqiat~ UII' law . en· 

I l ' , forcelnent procedure of "cracking 

I laughing it off as a ,sign of spring 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~K~ln~I~F~.=d=a~u=,;s~1=~'=~=.=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ M u~q it as a ~r1q~Hd fur 

such articles as "Sorority Gal 
Tells Raid's Inside View." 

. I do not wish to run down the 
men from Hillcrest but only wonder 
why they put the blame on QUlld 

down" on minors who are purchas· 
ing beer in Iowa City. But after an 
incident which happened to a fr iend 
and myself last Saturday evening 
in one of the so·called OIltorious 
bars. I believe the woman behind 
the bar went too far in her pursuit 

Into The Lists Splashing your front page with 
glorified accounts of such juve· 
nile "escapades" serves only to 
goad these young men in their 
"oh·so-col1egiate" nocturnal pur· 
suits. 

men. \ 
Larry D. Albrecht, PI 
8·50 Quad 

The editorial page of this paper a short 
time ago called Mr. John Foster Dulles an 
"old, meddling foo l." Maybe the elder Elvis 
is a meddling fool. Maybe he isn·t. It would 
seem that somewhere on this campus, some
one ,,{ould have disagreed with Our remarks. 

The same editorial spoke of William 
Worthy, a reporter denied certain rights. Not 
everyone, it would seem, would agree wjth 
Mr. Worthy's viewpoint on the right to travel. ' 
If everyone does, this is the most liberal of 
cities. 

i\Cr. Robert Mezey, Mr. Paul Grey, etc., 
have been leading the literary chor,us 911 thi~ 
campus for seVeral weeks now. It is gratifying 

that someone is interested in something other 
tllan dances, dates an d the beer laws. 

But under "old Sputnik" skies our bloody 
wedding seems, if nothing else, a small scan
dal. 

There are other issues that have diverted 
a few momentarily. f~ r~ing meters \1d boy
cotts topk tip the ti ~ ~~mbeh foo tball 
ha~ves . The sack look titilliltCQ 4:~e ' femaies 
'aftetl ~burs. 

'But the world's not changed. Nuclear war, 
revolutions, nationalism and - the list is end
lr~s. ';I:h<1 lis~ w~ leave to the meCldling old , 
fool, and 110pe: Or gct drunk. 

Wouldn't it be better journalism 
to devote more space to news· 
w9rthy subjects? 

ELDINE TAYLOR 
SHEILA CASE 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: W.'d like to 
hellr Yllur defif'litilM of " news• 
wort~y" subj,ds - wif~ Ippro· 
priafe iIIustrarions.) , 

T9' THE EDITOR: 

of identification. 
TO THE EDITOR: 

We were very distressed to read She politely requested Uil te furn· 
of- the death of the black fish ish identification. I am nearly 
owned by the juniors in nursing. twenty·six. and I furnished a State 

We became the owners of a pair University of Iowa m.. an Iowa 
ot little golden scaly friends recent. Drivers' License. and an Iowa Se· 
ly and have decided that perhaps lective Service System Registra· 
it may be not enough to keep their tion Certificate. Evidently all of the 
little hearts palpitating by just ,above are inadequate means of 
~ddiJlg Chlor·Aid tablets to the certification of one's age. si nce I 
twice· weekly water change. was refused service. 

I Since on~ of us goes home nearly Since I rarely frequent this tiar. 
every weekend we've decided to I have committed nothing whatso· 
bring a gallon of well water back ever that should have been held 
for each week's swimming. against my getting ' s'ervice there. 

Perhaps thl~ will keep our little Can someone please tell me What 
finny I fell~~ ~ well and happy and I need to carry with rile if I want 
we hope others may profit by our to purchase a beer in this place? 

'Ttlat's T~e OICi f Stuffr flal' 

The Daily Iowan may be com
mended on the prompt news coVer· 
age of the panty raid TuesdaY 
night by having it in the paper Wed· 
nesday morning. However the Hill· 
crest correspondent was not ac-

advice. ' Johl\ R. Peter •• n,' A2 
We haven't named our twins (one 413 S. John .. n 

( 

General' . Notices PROSECUTOR : Ladies and gentlemen of 
the jll\'y these 339 mcn stand i1ccl1sed of the 
death of 68 persons in the bombing of the Tu
nisian village of Skiet·sidi·Youssef. It is your 
duty to return a verdict of guilty. 

DEFENSE : Objection. The defendants did 
not bomb the village, the air force did. 

PROSECUTOR: Does not the air for e be
long to the defendants? Is not tIle arm of the 
murderer the true culprit in a murder, and 
yet, we do not cut off the arm and put it in 
jail. The whole body must be punished. 

, 

children Gamard. You deserve at least a slap 
on the hand for that sort of thing. After all, we 
stayed out of North Korea when the Chinks 

were streaming out of there like cattle out of 
the Chicago stockyards. 

General NoUces must be feeelftd. .t The Pally Iowan oUlce. Room 101 Communication. Center. b, 
• a.m. lor pubUcatlon 1he lollowlnC mornlnl_ They must be typed or le,lbly written and slCned: the, 
w\u D<lt be .""epted by telephone. The Dilly Iowan rellerve. 1he l'llh! to edIt aU General NoUce .. 

PLAYNITES for students, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 

E ENSE Oh I 'II 11 the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
D F : come on now, pa . We a Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 

lose ,face if you keep this up. So I slipped up p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
a little. If you keep hounding me I'll sulk for staff or student J.D. Card. The 

Weight Training Room will be 
a couple of months and stop supporting your at the folklwing times : Mondays, 4 

8ADMINTON CLUB - All uni· FAMILY NITES at the Field· 
versity students, men and women, bouse for studentS. st'tft. faculty, 
are invited to badminton club at their spouses and their families 
the Women's Gym from ·4:15 to on the second and fourth Wed-
5: 15 every Monday and Wednes· oesdays of each month. Recreatia& 
day. A fee of 50 cents will be al swimming and famlJy-type acti. 
charged to cover the expense of vitias will be available from 7:15 
birdies. to 9: 15 p.m. 

moves. I might even get a little pink around to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 8 p.m.; 
and Fridays. 4 to 6 ~.m. RECITAL - The fourth State Uni· 

the fringes again. We're in a modem world __ versity of Iowa faculty . Chamber 
DELTA PHI ALPHA - The Ger· 

man Honorary Fraternity will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. ~t 121·A 
Schaeffer Hall . The program will 
include films with a German sound 
track on Ernest Barlaeh. German 
sculptor. I and other art topics. Thc 
public is Ibvited. 

now. It's just not good form to have armies YWCA BABY SITTING - A ~Music program will be at 4. p.m. 
baby·slttin, service to the resldellts March 23. The program will fea· 

fight eaell other. It's a waste of good man- of Iowa City is bein, offered by ture original compositi'ons of SUI 
power to put armies in the fi eld. Get with it, . the Personal Service committee of professor Richard B. Hervig and 

the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make of Dr. Roger Goeb. Who earned his 
friend . The way to fight a war is to find out arrangements [or transportation Ph.D. at the University. Faculty 

• 

.. 

Jt's not True, it's not true. J WAS NOT partial to the girl'. 
in Saturday's Basketball Buffoonery-can I help it if they play 

sweeter, cleaner, nicer than the . .. guys? And I gotta squelclJ 

another rumor right here and now-I did not give girls two £r& 
shots in exchange for their telephone numbers (only one). And 
those shots I took really don't 
count-I didn't make any .. of ~~~ .. 
them. did I? I just wanted to 
make sure the basketball was 
functioning properly. 

Really, the only complain t t 
have despite the work involved, 
the water I got squirted to me 
at, ,the toes I got stepped IIp' 
1m, the nasty names I got call
e,d with, and rancor, rancor, 
the gi)i~ I got ignored by, is 
the fact that J got p.aid what I , ,. 
was worth. 

• 
Looks like tIle. SUI para

cbute club has' a good chance of surviving its most tryin~ 

I honrs - the first ones - and the initial inertia common to all b&: 
ginning enterprises. There is substantial interest; we, have 'Mi 
tracted qualified parachutists (can 't get it ou t of the blood" 

and we have interested not only young robust, non. jumperl, 

but several old,er .and presumably maturer men. No girls xct, 

though. ,'" 
o • o . I 

. Happy,.Happy day,-wrnt to tIre Amanas for dinner Sunday, 

and faith and begorr)' if a couple of Leprecauns did\1't an~c 

pate St. p.lltie·s day, and in retribution for my ancestor; I~a . 
ing th S~a~rock isle, saboti\&e my car, Spent all day ~onda 

alternating befween cursing- mid trying to placate them (never 
t ~ ~ " 

can tell what'l! happen NEXT St. Pattie's day.) I 

• " o o 

To ,tllosc wIlD are worrying about brave ncw 1984 world, 

might I suggest looking back at the brave old 1958-worid. Sort 

of like a grea t big can tinuous movie show-and this is just about 

where I came inl 
• • 

LESSON FOR THE WEEK : Honesty is the best impolicybility. 

Young Iowaps brought laughter 
and noise to SUI in 1873. but SUI 
had 'Pules a~ainst noise. Profes· 
sors spoke iharply to stu4ents who 
snickered or yelled. and an uneasy 
silence settled over the campus. 

ONE MARCH MORNING in 1873 
the State Board of Regents visited 
SUI. The Regents and Sth Presi· 
dent George Thacher walked about 
the campus. peering into class· 
rooms. 

"Your students seem quiet." a 
Board member told President 
Thacher. 

"We believe in silence." Pwsi. 
dent Thacher said. 

"Nonsense." laughed a Regent. 
"Young folks should frolic and 
have fun." 

But the noise continued. and ene 
~egent frowned. 

"Those law students have ,had 
enough fun. " the Regent iJ'Owled. 
and he walked upstairs and grimly 
opened the door of the one rOOlll 
Law Department. Several students 
were wrestling on the floor. 

"Stop that! " the Regent tb,. 
dered. and he went back ckm
stairs. The noise started agaift, 
and the Regents looked at one ;
other. 

"This university needs more dis
cipline!" a Board member sholt· 
ed. and the Board voted that 
President Thacher should "meet 
with the faculty in regard to ~. 
recting certain evils in the dep«l' 
m nt at stUdents." 

That afternoon the Regents II' 
grily Icft Iowa City. and Pre_at 
Thacber called a faculty meelil1&. 

DEFENSE: Your honor, 1 beg you to re

member that this whole thing was tIle fault of 
that Tunisian President Habib Bourguiba. If 
he hadn't allowed the rebels to come into Tu
nisia for ~anctuary, we wouldn't have had to 
bomb his little village. 

P'ROSECUTOR: You have declared war 
\ 

where the civilians are hiding and then paste and price. members playing In the concert 
them one. Those old meanys are supplyirig the WOMEN'S G~Ther'e will 'be will be Betty Bang. ·fiute; Robert 

liumiston. ob\lCj ' Thomas Ayres. 
troops with guns aren't they? Those women recreational swimmin, at tile clariQet; Paul Anderson, French 

-' W9Inen's Gymnasium 011 MODdJ1, ho;n;' Ronjlld Wahl, . bassoon. and 
and kids are dangerous to the war effort. Tuesday, • Thursday and Friday John Simms, piano. 

THAT AFTERNOON the Regents 
WRA STUIt4TS AND TUMBLI~G held a business meeting In Old 
C.LU8-AIl women students are \D- Captiol. The Regents sat in a first 
vlted each Tuesd~y and Thurs~~, floot' room. discussing petty cash. 
at 4·5:15 p.m. 10 the .. Women. Suddenly there was a loud noise. 
Gy~. _ "Sounds like somethjng up. 

"THE REGENTS think SUI/lis 
too noisy." President Thacher told 
the professors, and everyone DOd· 
ded solemnly. 

The Board of Regents retur/Ied 
to SUI in April. and walked about 
the campus with President ThId
cr. The men peered into dill
rooms. 

• upon Tunisia then? 

DEFENSE: Of course not. They are our 
• friends. It's too bad about the bombing of the 

::- village but then, if the rebels hadn't been 

- there we wouldn't have had to bomb them. 

JUDGE: There will be a 20 minute recess 
for the convenience of the court. 

DEFENSE: Say Pal, what are you trying to 
do to me in there? If this keeps up you're go

ing to have me in the clink in no .time at all. 
.... It'll take at least two more weeks before this 

dies down enough for the rest of the world to . ' , 
. forget about it. How can I move for dismissal 

of the case with you pumping about those 
damn dead civilians all the time? 

PROSECUTOR: They were women and 

PROS COl k from 4:15 to 5:15. All women stu- · __ 
E UT R: . We 1, I'll thin about it. = dents, staff. and faculty members ORCHESIS _ the Modern Dance 

Tell you what, the United States will look are invited. rClub. will have its regular work· 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN stairs." a Regent muttered. There 

around for a way to save your face and those '; shop Hours Tuesday night. at 7:30 
. STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· p.ll). in the Mirror Room of the I) University 

Calendar 
Tunisians will stop yelling in a couple of CHANGE - Anyone forgetting to Women's Gymnasium. 

h J'II d h .pick up his money or unsold 
mont s. recommen t at we appoint a . books from the Student Council 

NEWCOMERS CLUB of Iowa City committee to gather the facts and study them. ' Book Exchange may do so March 
I don't know of a better way to bury this thing lo ' through March 20 from 2:30· 

. 4: 30 p.m. at the Student Council 
will have a "Get Acquainted" so· TUESDAY, MARCH 1',1'51 
cial meeting in the Pentacrest Tuesday, March II 

so deep it'll be jmpossible to find it. Those office In Iowa Memorial union. 
. d . '11 b 1 k . Any unsold books or unclaimed 

Room of the Iowa Memorial Union 7:30 p.m. - Phi Alpha Theta 
at 7:45 p.m., Wednesday. March Meeting ; Guest Speaker: Prof. AI. 
19. All wives of married students Ian B. Spitzer - Conference Room 
that have recenUy come to Iowa 2, Jowa Memorial Union. Lecture: 

commIttees an meetmgs WI e uc y to money become the property of the 
bring in a verdict by the ti~e my son is able Student Council after March 20. 

to collect on his old age insurance. 

DEFENSE: That's the old stuff, pal. Now if 

you treat .me right and send along a little more 
money, I thiri1c 1 might be per~u$ded to vote 
with you on that censure for the Commies 
hitting Hungary. Those dirty guys killed all 
those rebels just like they was flies. Terrible., 
Just terrible. 

IDlTOIllAL .TAP" I pm .• on Mondl", from 1 ' • .m. 10. 

City are invited to attend. "The PoliticS of the Historian." 
rE'tG~INSlt SWIMMI~~ . C~U' I • Wednesday M.rch 1. 
Wo~ .. n vders Yf wO".!~ln5wtol 5~1See OWn I,UNIVERSITY COOPE Il A T I V E 8 p.m. _ All U~iversity Lecture; 

""nes ays rom... ,WI IAIlY ·SlnING - " League book SUI Lecture Series, presents Dr, 
~the end of the school year." twill ~ in charge of Mrs. DOrothy . James Van Allen _ Iowa Memo-

Kenyon from March 18 to April rial Union. 

WSUI Schedule 1. Telephone. her at 7508 if .a sitter Thursd.y, March 2. 
. "' or Informat~on about jolnmg the 8 p.m. _ Unlversi~1 Play _ ~'The 

wsur - lOW" CITY tl, k/. • r gro"p.~sd~red. Sca Gu~"-Unlveriity Theatre. 
r ••••• '. M.reb 1_. ItU Prl ... ." March if 

~ , TOWN MIEN - The results o( the T' 
8:00 Momln, Chapel I I b cd 8 p.m. - University Play-"The 8:15 New. e ect ODS ave been contest on 
8:30 Life Problem. the basis of poor particinntion and Sea Gull" - University Theatre. 
9:1$ The Booklhell ..... 9 t 1 A\··S CPC 

was a louder noise. 
"The Law Department is up· 

stairs." anolher Regent said . 

SOMETHING POUNDED over· 
head. and laughter rolled lhrough 
the halls of Old Capitol. The Re· 
gents smiled. 

"The law students are frolick· 
ing," a Board memb r chuckled. 
and the Regents tried to concen· 
trate on deficits and cash assets. 

"Your students seem quiet," 
a Board member told Preaidelll 
Thacher. 

"We believe in silence." Prell· 
d nt Thacher said. 

"So do we," said a Regent. 
President Thacher smiled to 
self. 
(B ... d on information 
SU I records). 

LAFF·A·DAY 

Jrt1~ 1>any lowQn I DAlLr IOWAJI 
Ultor .. ,.... ......... Tom 81"~ ,.m:. Tue.dl, ~ J'rlde)' ,,"i from , 10 ':30 I.m .. on BIIturd.,1. M.~ Manallne EclItor •••• ••• DIIn MI'" lel'Y"'e on mIued PIpers I. !lot ble, MItMBlta City IdllDr ... . ..... . _. Marilyn L~n but every effort will lie made 10 cor· 

9:45 Gilbert Hllbet amall turnout lit the polls. The Stu· p.m. a a.m. -Iff . 
10:00 New. dent Council will probably not seat Spinsters Spree - Main Lounge, -
10:15 Kllch~n Conc~rt ..... M . I U . 

• -'VOlT BUalAO A_\stant City Ultor .. .lohn lln_n 

C"OV~TIOM. 
AIII.tant City Edilor . . Tom Powell In 
New. EdItor _ . .. . • .. _.. . Jim Dlyl" 
lode"" Ullor .......... .lane Hub17 

Pu~U.lled dally except Sunday .nd Iporta E4U0r .......... Alan HOildna 
Mbnday and 1e ... 1 holiday. by Stu- EdllDrlll ,a,1 Ultof .. Suanne Porte 
d.nt PubllcaUons. Inc., Communlca. Chief PllolD,r.pher .. Don Hlileawortil 
Uon. Cenler, Iowa City. low.. En- Review Board ChaIrman .. . ... . . .. .. 
tered ••• 1eo6nc1 cia. mltter It the .. ..... .. ..... ....... .... Robert Mezey 
POlt olftee It low8 City. unaer the 
.et Dt Conlrell or, M.rd> J. 11'11. DAlLr 10WAM IADVKaft.IMO ITA,.,. 

Dial 41.1 
Adyertlat", Mer. . . . _" Mal AcIaJna 

from noon to mldnllht to Ant. AdyerU.In, Mer . .. .Jolin Ruddy 
report news Item •• women'. pile Cl ... llIed Manaler •. Jaek Powert 
ltoma. or announcement. to Tbe PromoUon lIana,er . _ .. _ .. 11m Orth 

...... 

DaI'ite Jowln. Edllorlal olflce • • re 
In CommunIcation. Cenier. DAlLY IOWAJI otaCOUTJOJf , 

Clrculatlan MUlapr •... P.aul = ~~ f .... - by C ....... r In AlllltaDt IIaDapi •••• IIlaIIIa1 Jow. tty. 1& cent. ."eekly or £0 
~r yeu In .dv_; Ifx IlIOn , 

.SO/. , 1h.... monilia. .00. .t..,m.U 
DIal 419111 fou do DOt ~ U." .... per felt: IIx mon II; 

monthi: Pi' other IJIIII .ub- ~ lOwlll _ ,,10 •••• The 
""rlpUolI.. ,10 ,PV '"U" _flu... 

IowU ="=' orae. ID .: ".001 thr.. IIlCIIIIbI, • -..... ..... . . 
.'" 

rect errort with the n.xt lAue. 11:00 Conlervatlon In Hawkey~land the elected Town representatives ... wa emorla man . 
11<15 Well~)'.n Vespen for the same reason. The Execu- Saturday, M.rch 22 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PUS. W~ ~~~f~~ DR~~bl" Uve Council has deemed it advis· 8 p.m. - University Play-"The 
The Auocllted Pres. II InUUed •• -
dUIlY.lt to 1h1 U.. for r:::UbIIoaUoD 
of .U t e Joc:Il ... ,.. prln II'd In um 
new.~per .. ."ell .. IU AP II..,,' dloPl h... . 

DAlLr IOWAN .UI'lI:aVllo .. paoli 
108001; or 'OViUlAU •• rAVVL •• 
Pu!>1loher ..... . ... lohn M. H.rrboD 
Editorial .. .... Arthur M. Sandel'lDD 
Adv.rtldnl ...... .. .. lobn XoUmaa 
ClreulaUoD .. ...... WUbur ......... 

T.VID ••• BOA.D or I'l11DINT 
rVIlUCATlOIil. 

~. o.o~e Eu1oII, DuUaIrJI Z)a~ 
B. 1'1" ,mon .. ' .AJ; ~_ 
HamIltoo, At; JItoC,. ~ 
PoUtlcal 8cl1:f.' %ltriIh Low = A4; . LeIIUe CJ, JIoeUar. 
~I , ..... 1.. A. Va ,1)7:1; 

I:dIlCll i: 0." W. WIWuu, 
~,""".I& 

-
* , 

12 :30 New. able to call a special meeting for Sea Gull" - University Theatre. -
12 :45 Over the Back Fence 7 W d" d M h I Sund.y, March 2· 1:00 MOBtly Mu.lo p.m. e lies ay. arc 19. n • 
I :M New. Room 223. University Hall, Cor dis· 4 p.m. - Chamber Music Con. 
t~ ~~!~\u~~I:t~~r,e cusslQn of the problem. as well as cert - Macbride Auditorium • 
2:;10 Mostly Mualc the nomination of a new slate of of· Monell'l, M.rch 24 
3:M New» , I I W 
4:00 Children'. Hour flcers. and the possibility of hold· 7:30 p.m. - University Club ~ ~ ng ~:'!,;'me lng new elections on March 26th Bridge - University Newcomers 
5:t5 SPOrtltlm~ with AII·Campus elections. Club as guests - University Club 
: :: ~~,:,.er Hour Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union . 
7:00 CII.Uelll. MAJOR IN MARRIAGI - Major TUNday, March 25 
::00 ~I~cert PM l in Marrt.,e ",ill meet Wednesday 8:30 p.m. - Poetry Readlh, _ 
9 :~ Ne,.... and Sport. at 3:30 In Sbambau,h Lecture Mr. and Mrs. Donald Justice and P~1M..AltW-.L 3-/8 

." 10:00 SION on J Room. Dr. Lloyd Lovell of the Donald Finkel - Sbambaulh Au- , r , .• ,,,.,,,,, II . ,,'"'''' ,. , ... ... ".,, ' """''' • 

Inul (FM) IC.IDVJ.' '1.1,_,. OlliJ4 Welfare Research Station. dltorlum. " •• Guess who th aJ ! 
I:Gq·':OO ',ature Work 'Will be will dlscuu "Early Adjustments "" p m. _ I1nlv ...... ty PIA.'_"The e 8 eaman turned out to be! My 

excerpll from Prokofieff'. i I " ..., old lupplv t'" "Romeo .nd lUll ... • n Marr a8e. Sea Gqll" - UDlverIJI1 . Theatre , '( I , lerlean • 
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Program To Be 
eld Satu~day 

For P anhellenic 
lhe annual Panbellcnic Officers' 

T~!lining Program will be held in 
the various sorority houses Satur
ilay beginning at 9:30 a.m. 

"Women who've done exception
al jobs in' thoir respective offices 
will conduct training sessions in 
their houses," Miss Helen Reicb, 
Panhellcnic adviser said. 

Each chapter will be hostess at 
lunch to the group meeting at its 
house. The study sessions may 
contihue aIter lunch according to 
the amount of time needed to com
plete lhe progr~m. 

Directing the program is Jean 
Barrelt, A.4, Davenport. The fol
lowing are the officer chairmen 
and bouses in whicb tbe sessions , 
will be conducted: President, San
dra Swengel, A4, Mi/scatine, Chi 
Omega; Pledge trainer, Mary 
Woodman , C4, Russell (~hi Ome
ga), Alpha Cbi Omega; Pledge 
trainer , Adelle Davis. A4. Daven
port. Alpba Delta Pi; I 

$ocial ehairmat), Nancy ToLford. 
A~, Thorp, Wis., (Kappa Alpba 
Theta). Zeta Tau Alpha . Judici- ' 

View Book Week Exhibit 
Bf.y. Marjotre Michael, A3, Des OBSERVING NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK in the SUI Librari.s are V.rli. Dix. AI, Larchmont, N.Y .• 
MOines, Kappa Alpha Tbeta; House and Nancy Danc.y, AI. Pekin. III. The two girls are vi.wing on. of the w •• k·long exhibits .mphasizing 
)llanager or house preSident, Sally the theme "A Reading Nation is a Leading Nation." National Library Week is a campaign for wi.r and 
Swaney, A4, Cedar Rapids, Kappa wiser use of books. Surveys indicat. that 60 per c.nt of the nation r.ad no book oth.r than the Bibl. in 
Kappa Gamma; Standards or per- 1957, giving the U.S. the lowest rank in number of read.rs amon, the Engllsh·speaking nations. Oth.r 
s llnel, Greta Leinbach, AS, Rock- .xhibits will includ. books which art currently popular with SUI faculty and students, and a display of 
well City, Delta Gamma; Rush, pictures of the SUI Library throughout the y.ars.-Daily Iowan Photo by Darel H.in. Shirley Barker, A4, Keokuk, Ai- _..)., ________________ -'-__________________ _ 

pha Xi Delta; and Activities, Karen 
Clause, A4, Jefferson, Pi Beta PhI. 

Elect Ewen 
Commander 
I', , 

Cont~nue, Studyillg 
AmE!rican Missions 

Bob Specht 
I 

Is Newman/s 

President 

"The New, ew Look" in 1958 
women's clothes will be previewed 
at the niversity Club style show, 
to be held at 2:30 p.m. March 20 in 
lhe River Room of th Iowa Me-

Wom.n belongin] to the club 
may bring their guests to the 

THETA SIGMA PHI , women's 
jou~nali m sorority, will meet al 
4: 30 p.m. lpday in the lounge of 
the Communications Center. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA will watch 
Cilms with German sound tracks 
about Ernst Barlach, a German 
culplor and abOul other art topics 

at 8 p.m. today in 121 A Schaeffer 
HaJJ. The meet~ng is open to the 
public. 

SEALS. women 's swimming club, 
will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Fieldhouse. All members are 
required to attend. 

TOWN MEN will bold a special, 
emergency meeting at 7 p.m. Wed
nesday at 223 Univer ity Hall . All 
stngle, independent men not living 
in University hou ing are invited 
to come. 

JOHNSON COUNTY ASSOCIA· 
TION FOR RETARDED CHILD. 
REN wilt hear Robert Kug I, as
sistant profe sor in the SUI De
partment of Pediatrics, peak on 
the "Medical Diagno is and tan
ag!!ment of the Retarded Child" at 
8 p.m. We$e day at the Handicap· 
~ Cbildr n's Hospital School. Of Sigma Nu . The Ullited Lutheran c'hurch women or the First English Lutberan 

Cburch will continue a study of "American Missions" tbis week in their 
various club circles. . ~ 

The Maya Wjnther Circ;le will meet today at 8 p.m. in the home of 
Robert Specht. A2, Bellevue, Is --- -

I\ ~oger Ewen, A3, Milford, is the 
n~wly elected Commander of the 
Sigma Nu social fraternity. 
I Exccutive Council officers elect· 
cd arc: Gary Dunahugh. A2. Cedar 
Rapids, Lt. Commander; James 
Martens, E2. Davenport. treasur
er; J. Colby Kegley, A2, Cedar 
Rapids. recorder: Richard McDon
ald, Al. Marshalltown, delegate at 
lIj{ge. 

Other elected officers include: 
b 0 r don Wads· 
~orth, A4. Ne
\tad a , social chai,r· 
rp~rfl ,v 'i 1'1 1'8 m. 
tl'!\qi~ , ' 1\2, • 
shal~tjt,.l), 
~~ir~ ,[. 

,

• I' Y~rr.e, -
- faI,~l~~. d' ath

I d I I, }*.Iirmanl 
¥ I Kie~scbt. 
, dMliha, Neb., ... . l'..1'I . ~. 

'lMrshall; Robert Rain, A2, Dave~
port. sentinel. 

John Sawin, A2, Cbicago, Ill., 
SCholarship chairman; Jack Gles
ne~' Elkader. historian; George 
(Iraves, A2, Ware, reporter; Mich
~ BQugdanos, E3, Chicago, III. , 
l\Ouse manager; Jack Miller, A2, 
' Marshalltown, room chairman. 

¥outh Hurt; 
'(~ondition OK 

Exp~ct 400 
Prep Students 
At Music Shop 

Miss Elizabeth McLachlin and Mrs. 
Thomas McLachlin, 1017 Diana Sl. 
Mrs. T. H. Thompson will present 
the program. 

Mrs. Vernon Gericke will pre
sent the program at the Esther 
Bacon Circle, meeting at 8 p.m. 
today in the borne of Mrs. Jack 
Barrows. 901 Fifth St., Coralville. 

Mrs. John Peterson, 435 Elm
ridge, will be hostess for tbe Marie 

j 
Some 400 Iowa hIgh school music Jensen Circle at 8 p.m. today. Mrs. 

students are expeoted to at~nd the Fred Dorheim will lead the prp-
Brass and WoodiVind W.orksbbp gram. I' , 

Saturday :a~ SUI. I II Tbe Edith Eykamp Circle )Nil I 
• Phl(:ussion leflqers for fH work- p1eet , at 1:30 , p.m. ,Wednesday at 
shop' !o+1~l ~~ Daniel B. Te~~larf, tb~ nome of ~frs., H. Vi, Neu!Uan, 
instr\Jctbr in bras~ , il\StrYll\Cn in 10~5 Kep/cuk . . Mrs.I Fred Ricke will 
th.e ' imbUe sehool~ ' of' rmnneapoll~, pr~sent the.Jesso'll ti , 
and George E. wal?, tnstructo 'l!" The RlltA Za!t¥nan ,Circle , will 
WOQ~}\'il}4'I in the pllcrlW, CollCie . hea.r ,a pro~raql ,prepared by Mrs. 
tonSbrl*lky Jor )TtUsji:;~crlin O. A. C. C;lhill at 1:30 p.m. Wednes
Tetzlaff was- form rly a trumpet . day, in. .tIJQ home of Mrs. C. P. 
player-~lt~ the Minneapolis ym- Berg" 528 N. Dubuque. 
p1wriy Orchestra; l'fCrs., Te tla f, 
the former Jane Spencer of ·towa 
City, an SUI music graduate, is 
now a cellist with the Minneapolis 
orchestra . Tet~alff was a member 
of the U.S. Navy Pre[light ~and 

YWCA To Hold 
Annual Book Sale 

during World War ]1. 
Wain played solo clarinet in the Books from s to 75 cents will be 

sur Band and Symphony Orcbes
tra while he was a student at SUI. 
A native of Cedar Rapids, he bas 
'a son, Ronald ·Waln. who is now a 
graduate assistant in music at SUI. 

A concert of cbamber music by 
wind ensembles from the SUI 
Music Department at , l:30 p.m. 
will be open to the public, as will 
a concert at 4 p.m. by the SUI 
Symphony Band under the direc
tion of Frederick C. Ebbs. Both 
programs will be given in North 
Music Hall. 

on sale at the Young Women's 
Christian Association's (YWCA) 
third annual book sale today and 
Wednesday. 

Books will be on sale in the 
YWCA office in the Iowa Memo-
rial Union from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
both days. 

The sale is featuring all kinds of 
reading material, witb many pock· 
et books and even an autographed 
Sinclair Lewis book. 

tbe newly el~cted president of 
Newman Club. for Catholic stu- , 
dents on campus. 

Other officers elected are : Don 
Thomas, E3, Clinton, vice-presi. 
dent; Margaret Wolte. AI, Marlon, 
recording secretary; Robert Heitz· 
man. P3, Pater on , N.J .; Jan 
WOOds, A2, Cedar Rapids, cor· 
responding secretary. 

Executive council officers in· 
clude: Carolyn Moran, A3, Cas
cade; Paul Burian, Al, Cedar 
Rapids; Marian Evans, A2, Gar
ner; Robert Feh e, El, ~tockholm, 
N.J.; Tan Palmquist, At, Villisbl.. y 4 I • f r 

Th newly clf,!cted oCficer 'Viii 
be ins\aUed at .a formal ceremony 
in two weeks. I 

" I, 

Nurses Uniforms It 

Shown Today 
By Dental Sorority , 

.Nur and Oentql lJygj~~t 
uniforms will be sll>wn at 8'.tY 
show sponsored by Alpha KapAA 
Gamma, women's Dental HygJene 
sorority, beginning at 7:30 p.m. lo
day in Room 10 of tbe Dental 
Building. 

Invitations to the show were sent 
to members oC the Student Nurses 
Organization and to Occupational 
Tberapists and dental assistants in 
Iowa Cily. Tbe show is also open 
to the public. 

Sue Anderson, D2. New Hampton. 
will be master of ceremonies. Six 
models will wear tbe uniforms, 
which have been obta'\\leq from a 
local store, 

~~~;:;,"":,,,"t ot h. 
ILACK "ILLS 

'5C~IICI IfA"ON 
'\l'!r-<...:~:::::~_ Bl~dc Hill" S.b. .... 

S.ulon,:, JUN~ ,20·JULY 11 
)UL Y a·AUG. 15 

I' , 
Fully Ac.r.cllt.~ Cour •••••. 
Subjects ,Include />iplo~, 200101:)', 
bolaoy. orqilhowlY, !Ol'cslry and 
~eoloiY. Courses arf tal!~ht in the 
field , with emphasis on ~eeinc and 
handling mAterial. 
Currlc'ulum 'toatun .. , to"'orld About 

•• t....... ;'9ur e "'ul~ncd ror "h:mcnuH), 
a~d Icconciary h '-ilt; hus.. 
...... ., .... ed Faculty •.• 
Eaeh ImtlTuctor has spent a number 
or yeal'$ In the Black Hilb are~ . Sta
tion is well equipped wllh scientific 
inslruments. Laboratory available 
for detailed study or field material. 
Co.u Ar. Moderal •••• 
Well·equipped living racilities. Ex
cellent food , well-phmned m~us. 
"a .. n.d fI.ld Trip • ... 
Sludents see all parts or Black Hills 
area. Overnight lrips taken each 
week. You'll enjoy the friendly, 
Ch"islion atmosphere. 

SEND FOR FREE BULLETIN 
Write : Director or Dmmer School. 

De»l. 38DO 

WHEltON COlllG(' Whealon, lIIinoi' 

'ihow a'net to the tea foll_ing at 
4 p.m. on the Sun Porch If the 
Union. 

Ir . L. A. ',mtermeyer will play 
the piano during Ute show. Reser
vations for the program must be 
made before Wedne day noon with 
!iss Bernice Katz. 8-0625, or Mr . 

E. B. Chappell, 8-2760. A mall 
charge will be taken. 

Committees for the styl. show 
lnclucl. Mrs. Raymond K.hI, 
program; Mrs. Lawr.nc. W •• • 
coff. script: Mrs. M. L. Huit, 
decorations; Mrs, H.nry Bull. 
invitations; Mrs. Ralph Shriner, 
publicity; Mr.. H.rbert 5pi~.r. 
ushers; Mrs. Georve E.ston, tel 
tabl •• 

frs. Joseph Wayncr. clu~ presi
dent, and Mrs. ~asol1 Ladd. r · 
Dewey Stult. and l1s. Norman 
Nel. on, will pour, 

The clothes. obtained from tl 
local slore, wiJI be model d by nine I 
Iowa City women. 

. , l , I. 
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:James Stanton Is S. Quad President 
James Stanbm, A2 .Green , is Gl'Orge JellSt.n. Al. Clinton; Est I 

. the ree nUy eleeted pre ident of Iills, Al. Marshalltown; In'1" 
Ih. South QU~drangle, men's dor_/ 'iIIp r, At. Des .Iolne. neil · 
mltory, for 1953. m moc·rs. 

Otber offjce an: Robert ir- Appointed offic inclu: Craig 
ley. 01, Knoxville, \iee-p .id nt; Arn r, E4, Marshallto n, re-
John Hall. Al. St_ Joseph . Mo.; tar)·-tr"asurer; Joel Pi ree, 
Gerald English, A2. Dubuqu; la n City, social chairman_ 

LOOK! 
large ,HAMBURGERS 
Small HAMBURGERS 
Cheese Burgers .. 29c "Grilled Cheese, . lSc 

Hot Dogs . . . . 1 Sc 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St. 

Forecast: 
Rainy Weather Ahead! 

/. I II J 
II , Choose a briefcase from 

qur wide, low-pric.ed selection - we're . . 
If 

overstocked" and Will pass tHe , 

savings on to you! 

Prices start at 395 to 69~ 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
30 S. Clinton 

" Fourteen-year-old Antbony Gio· 
imo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
·T. Giaimo, 803 S. Lucas St., was 
reported in good condition at Uni
Y'ersity Hospitals Monday afternoon 
after he reportedly fell under tbe 
wheels of a wagon load of scrap 
\¥ood Monday morning. 
, Police said that Anthony and five 

other boys were playing at the 

The Saturday worksbop will be 
the third of four in the 11th An· 
nual Music Workshop Series spon
sored by the SUI Music Depart
ment to give expert evaluation to 
young Iowa musicians and their 

The books were gathered by 
"Y" members from lowa City 
homes. Albums of records, both 
children's and adults. will also be 
available. 

A new idea in ,smoking! , I 

• Rock Island Railroad yard. An
Ill\ony tried to jump on the wood 
w/lgon, owned by Francis Webster, 
49, 1105 6lh Ave. 
,However, he slipped as he 

jumped (or the back of the wagon 
at;ld fell under tile left wheel. He 
w~& dragged about 12 feel before 
tbe wagon was stopped. 
, Cioimo received lacerations and 
!\brasions of the right leg. It 'was 
first feared by hospital autborities 

fhat Antbony' s leg mighl be frae· 
ured . 

teachers. 

. 'BIG SIX' DISEASES 
The "big six" diseases of' U.S. 

vegetable crops in 1957 were cu· 
cumber mosaic, lettuce yellows, 
tomato early · blight, tomato bios· 
som end rot, cabbage club root, 
and bean blight. These are the 
fi ndings of the New York State Col
lege of Agriculture at Cornell' Uni
versity. 

OLYMPIA OFFERS 

Mrs. Pat Pearson and Mrs. 
Charles G.aliher are in ch1lrge of 
the sale, which is an Alumnae 
Board project. 

P •• teurlDcl M1lk-GII' ... 68~ 

\V Haldane 
Farm Dairy s.,. ua •• 

1% .11 •••. W ...... Olt, 

WORLD'S FINEST PRECISION·MADE TYPEWRITER 

' ) 

* BeHer .Looking LeHers * Ealier To U,e * Exclusive Time·Savlng features * Longer Life * Lower Maintenance * Olympia writes best of all ..• 
becaule It's built best of all. I 

For DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE or a 
FREE TRIAL . in your own 
Home or Office •. , Dial 

EMpire 
4-4835 

Exclusive Factory.Fra"chll4td Dealer In tHe Cedar Rapid •• Iowa City Area 

IOWA JY:~~~~~~~~_ 'O~ 
• . Phone, ~pl" .. 4-483~ 

• J .r' 

refrestles your taste 
CfII(A.TID IT. J tI;[Y"OlD TO.Aceo co . WINSTON-SALC • • " ~ 

PerIect Spring days are aU too few .•• but you can always enjoy a Salem Cigarette 
••. and a Salem refreshes your taste just as Spring refreshes you. Yes, the freshest' 

taste _ in cigarettes flows through Salem·s pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste 
with ~ new ~r:prise sottness. ~hat:s Sale~ ••. You'll love 'em I 

Smoke Sale1lJt .':. Snwke Refreshed 
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Record Gate Ex~ted .For 
Basilio:-Sugor Ray Re-match 

Top-Seeded 
Dayton in. iJ.st 
NIT Game ' 

Middleweight 
Title Bout Set 
For March 2S 

CmCAGO (.4') - The Internat/onal 
BOxing Club said Monday it al. 
ready has $201,000 in the tili for the 
r.farch 25 middleweight title bout 
between Champion Carmen B~llio 
and challenger Sugar Ray Robin· 
son, and the expectations are the 
fight will draw a record gate. 
" "Tho $5 and $10 soats are 
gon.," said IBC socrot.ry, Tru
man Gibson. "Thoro romain. the 
$15, $3' and $40 .oa ... Wo'll havo 
to walt and ... how tho mOf. 
o.ponsiv, soats go. Aftor all, 
thero _. to be a lull In what 
poopll are sponding for .ntor
tainmont thoso days. 
"However, I look for a gate that 

will top the indoor record of $422,-
918 set at Chicago Stadium by 
Tony Zale and Rocky Graziano in 
1947." 

Gibson said another $300,000 is 
expected in theater television reo 
ceipts and $30,000 (rom radio. Chi
cago will be blacked out on TV 
but will have the radio broadcast. 
Robinson and Basilio will split all 
proceeds 30·30. 

At la.t r.ports, Basilio was .n 
'·S favorit. in Now Vork and 
2· I in Chicag •. 
Asked w/ult he thought of the 

odds, Basilio said: 
, 'J never ,par any attention to 

them.'" ' 
Basilio Irrivod in Chlc.go Mon

day wearing a St, Patrick'. Dav 
pin Ind a wi~, grin that rolr.c:t.d 
confidonc. in Ni. March 25 r.
match with RotNnson. 
"A bout all I want to say abollt 

the fight right now," Basilio vol
unteered, "is that I know what to 
expect from Robinson. And he cer
tainly knows what to expect from 
me. I also hear that he is sup
posed to be 30 per cent better than 
he was when 1 defeated him. I 
don't believe that - not for a man 
of his age. If he were younger 
I could I!J1derstand that he might 
be better." 

The champion said he weighs 
about 153J,2 pounds, and that he will 
box only three rounds 'a day instead 
of six or seven. 

"1 w.igh about the samo as 
whon I met Robinson tho las'
'1m. and wi~~ tcom. jp at the samo. 
'\IIjlfgt1t f'''' oli ' give a half' 
pound," h • . Iddocl. "Mainly, I 
want to ... in road work thla 
w •• k." , 
Robinson, who 'irst won the 

middleweight crown In Chicaa9 
and twice regained it in the Windy 
City, is due in Tuesday with an en-

' tollrage oC 14 . 

• • By Alan Move' 

.. 

Big Ten Gymnastic Meet To · 
Be-Held Here March 28-29 nl 

NEW YORK (.4') - The first and 
second seeded teams, Dayton and 
Bradley, make their first appear
ances today in the National Invi
tation Basketball Tournament at 
Madison Square Garden. 

Bradley, defending champion 
but seeded No.2, plays Xavier of 
Cincinnati in the opening game. 
Dayton opposes Fordham in the 
second game. 

Winn.n advanc:t t6 Thurselay's 
soml·flnals. Th. Bradl.y.Xavi.r 
vlct... , .. a a,ainat tIIir ..... d 
St. Bonaventu ... , 79·75 wlnn.r 
ov.r St. Josoph's (P •. ) last S.t· 
urclay. The Dayton-Fofdhdm sur· 
vivor opposes St. John', of Brook· 
Iyn which upsot fourth .... cfed 
Utah 71·70. 
The finals are scheduled Satur· 

day afternoon. 
Dayton goes into the Fordham 

game with a 23·3 season record 
and memories ot a one·sided 64-35 
victory over the Rams dllring the 
campaign. Fordham's record is 
15-8. 

Dayton has a well-balanced 
squad with no single outstanding 
scorer, Jack McCart/'ty. the 6-6 
center, averaged 14.3 points a 
game during the season. 

Bradl.y (20-5) .nt.n the tour
nalll.nt with virtually the same 
t.am which won tho tltI. a yhr 
ato. Its hopos have boon 
strongthened by tho roturn of 
six·foot·sov.n Barn.y Cabl., who 
averaged 13.1 points during tho 
season. 
Bradley's tOl> scorer is SheJIie 

McMillen, averaging 1U. Brad
ley is OnP. of the few teams to beat 
powerful Cirlcinnati (79·73) this 
year. 

Impossible? 0; 

• j I 

Golfer Hits Ball Off 
Floating Plate 

., MEXICALI, Mexico IA't - May-
Defending champions in six Michigan comes Edward Gagn~r, bo Aaron Quick didn't win the 

events, three sessions of compeli- 1957 winner of the parallel bars fifth annual Cotton Golf Tour-
and sharer with GrossfeJd of the nam.nt but ho's certainly a can

tion and eight other teams attempt- all-round honor. Edward Cole of did.to for tho titl. of tho y.u's 
ing to keep Illinois from winning Michigan, trampoline; and Frank luckiest golfer. 
its ninth straight lltie: those are Hailand of IllinOis, tumbling, afe Quick, of Calipatria, Calif., 
important items 1n connection with the other defending champions. ",issod thl 16th g .... n Sunday. 
the Big Ten gymnastics meet at Illinois started its team domina. boHis ball roll.d into a lagoon and 

o tion of the championship meet -in unc,d up on a floeting papor 
Iowa Ma~ch 28 and 29. I 19q<l, last time the affair was hetd pl. plat.. Quick took oR hi. 
. Held here' for the Jilth time but at Iowa. This ;fear 'Iowa and Michl- shoos. wad.d Jnto ' tho wat.r an~ 

,..,the first-si~ce 1950, the 50th an· gan have a chance to break the with a wedg. smacked' th, ball I 
nual meet will hav~ teams from Illinois st~in{l Of eig~t tilles. oR the p'ato ,and" onto tlie g~ .. n. 
every conference ODlversitY

1 
except ,,~ , .... t . H. thi'" Hn~ .. '1j;foot pU"i to 

P~d~. Th~ Beilerrnakells do flOt I . I I g.t a par on th. , lao.yard hoi •. 

in lude ~he spOrt on their progran;·.1 C'aij'fornla ' Lb~es IOWA OPENS MARCH _j 1 rAe 'Cllght-ey,n~ -mllet o~ens Ffl- I , ~ 
day.' March 28 at i·:30 p.m. with Star to Los Angel., Io'wa's schedule of spring sport~ 
pr\!li~inaries in I ~ndividual events . opens March '~1 when the ba's~~~'1 
~nd finals in lbe all-around and BERKJ;LEY, C~Hr, IA'l-TheLps team p,lays -Amona,at Tucsorl, tlrst 
Gontinues th,1f. evening, starting at ~ngeles p d~~s .. signed Eatl Rob· of 30 scheduled games.'~The , trac~ 
1:30 p.m. Ten men will Qualify lor mson to A Tlcn bonus contract team \YQI meet ArIZona there Aprtl 
the fhlat In each individual event, ~ ~O/l~.f ,an~ the University of C~l. 3 in its first outdoor meet. Tennis 
Fjn~s in the individual events Horma lost Its star baseball player. ' and golf teams start much later : 

occu( Saturday at 2 p.m., with ten No one was ' talking exact money t.ennis vs. Kalama'zoo College thl}FF 
FENCERS IN N.C. MEET pla~s~ to be scored on the basis figures, but enough I hints were April 18 and ' goifers VB. WestE:rr. 

A fencing squad of three men of 11,,/9. 8, 7, 6, etc. Events are e!ven at a press ~?nference to in-' Illinois State at Iowa City Apl1l1 
probably will represent Iowa in the (ree eicercise, horizontal bar, par- dlcate an amount over $50,000." 21. ,; 
National Collegiate tournament at allel bars, side horse, trampoline, 
Lubbock, Tex. Friday and Satur· still rings and tumbling. 
day. Dave Dittmer, Big Ten cham- Abe Grossfeld of Illinois, 1956 
pion in epee, heads the Iowa group. U.S. '@1ympic team member, will 
Iowa finshed third in the confer· defeoit' Ills title in the horizontal 
ence meet, best spot ever earned bar and free exercise events and 
by a Hawkeye team. \JLis joint title in all-around, From 

Send Your Best 
o 

Shirts to New Procesl 

.... 

.' 
For 

o That "Like New" 
• 

Laundered Look 

. . 
o 

Fr •• Pickup & Delivery 
• 

, 
You'" be "real,cool" in ~'.e shag pig~ 
skin casuals by Calumet!" TlMtY'r~ , de
signed fo .. e'osy Irving and they're 
washable too with ~ild soap and water. 

' -:--~~t-.,-~k-i ~ . , , 
" Buy them toclay of 

Ewers .~Oo.twea-·" .,,"-- ...•. _, , -~ 

, - ' 107 S. Clinton -'.;:-: 

Eddy Edges O'Connor for T,op ~oachin 9 Job- j 

• I ;' 

Gun~het On Big" Ten Sports Editors~ [eaRl 
S",cial to Th. Daily lowen Austin and Merriweather were 

Frank Howard, Ohio State ; Pete 
Tillotson, Michigan; and Joe Ruk· 
lick, Northwestern. 

two points were award.d to those ----------::::--~.!.. 

CHi\MPAIGN. TIL - Iowa's 
Dave Gunther was named to the 
Big Ten College Sports Editor's 
AU-Conference basketball team 
released Monday by The Daily 
Illini. Hawkeye coach Bucky O'
Connor narrowly missed being 
selected as ha ving done the best 
job oC coaching during the past 
season. 

Namod with Gunth.r to the 
o first team were Archi. D •••• In· 

lana; Johnny GrNn, Michigan 
Steto; Goorg. Klino, MlnnOlote; 
and bon Ohl, Illinois. DNs and 
Kline w.re the only unanimous 
sol.ctions. 
Dees narrowly edged Green in 

the balloting for the ~ig Ten's out· 
standing player. The Hoosier center 
who guided Indiana to the Big Ten 
championship received 13 votes tQ 
12 for the Spartan junior. 

Purdue coach Ray Eddy was 
selected as having done the best 
job of coaching this season by 
the "Conference's college spOrts edi
tors. The Purdue mentor. who 
directed the Boilermakers to sec· 
ond place, their highest finish in 
years, polled five votes to four for 
O'Connor. Bill Rohr of Northwest
ern received one vote. 

NI~I! dlffer.nt team. w .... r.
prosontod on tho first two toams 
with only Purduo tanding two 
monJ Harv.y Au.~n and Willi. 
M,rriweather, both on the socond 
squa~. 
lnc\udjng Ole third team, aU ten 

conference teams were represent. 
ed with no one dominating the 
aI1-le~gue selections. Iowa, Purdue, 
MichIgan State, Indiana and 
Michigan each had two players 
while ! the other five , conference 
teams each had one selection, 

Named to the second team with 
, I Ij 

Te~ple/s Rodgers 
Has Back Iniury 

PHlLADELHlA . IN! - Temple 
Unive'rsity's All-America basket· 
ball ~tar, Guy Rodgers, is being 
treatlld for a "low back sprain" in I 
Temple University Hospital Mon· 
day, but should be able to play by 
Friday in the semi-final round of I" 

the National Collegiate Tourna- , 
ment at Louisville. 

A hospital spokesman said X·rays 
taken of Rodgers back were nega· 
tive. He said Rodgers can play 
by Friday but "ImlY not be at ~ull 
efficiency." I 

'/ 

Claroneo Wordlaw of Iowa wu 
namod to tho third toam with Bob 
And"ogg, Michigan St.t.; p.te 
Obromsky, Indiana; M. C. Bur. 
ton, Michigan; and Walter Holt. 
Wisconsin. 
Seven pla.yers named to the 

teams are juniors. 'rhey are Gun
ther, Green, Ruklick; Austin, Mer
riweather, Word law , and Ander-
egg. , 

The Big Ten College Sports Edi
tor's poll was formerly an annual 
affair, but. was dropped for several 
seasons. It ' has now been renewed 
and will be taken following the 
coming footb\lll season. ' 

E.ch pl.y.~ nam.d te, the first 
team received throe votes, while 

named to the .. cond team, and 
one point to the third team m.m· 
be,.. 
For the league 's outstanding 

player, the first choice received 
two points while second choice re
ceived one point. 

BREMERS ~~ .. ," ... 

OUR NEW SPORT COATS 
BY SUBTRACTING 

.. 
, " 

, 'I 

These new light·weight, 
sport ' coats made ex
pressly for us are In 
tune with the times. 
They are rich-IOQking in 
new , .smart ~910r com
binatiilnsiri -lite authen· 
'tic natu~al shoulder 3 

~'button flap. pocket mod· 
el. See ' ThemJ " 

Worsted Ivy Slacks 

$16.95 

• 

, campus Interviews for 19~8 graduates with 

B.A., B.S., M.A., M.S., Ph.D. DEGREES 

.~:. ';' ':. March ·25, 26 
.... ..,., 

'(,! iN 10u"'nt~re.t i~ In: and degree or major I.: 
, I I .... . tl , 

• ~ j 

......... : . : ....... .".- ...... , • • • • • •• liberal Arts • Business ' Accounting 
". " t Engineering • Mothemoti" 

.l • .1·, 

........ AdmI~;'fraIIOn, ".=.: •••••••••• Accounting. Administration 
Management • Auditing 

Applied Science •• ; .: .; _; • • • • • • • • •• ••• Physics ' Ma!hematics • Engineering 

fngl....nn ..... arc" and o.velopmen, Physics • Mechanical • Electrical • 
Engineering Physics • Mathematics 

"'ulactu,ing .................•••••• Industrial • Electrical • Mechanical 
Mathem'atics • Physics 

System Service •••••••••••••••••••• Liberal Arts • BUllne" • AccountinlJ • Mathematics 

Contact your 
college pl.cim.~t oNlc. for an appointment today 

• • • 
SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM 

1le Ir!'owth of tim c:pmpany'has been spectacular 
sinee its inception in 1914. This has been espe
eially true in recen yeals, as bwlirl'ess, industry, 
lCi~nee and government hat- tume,d increasingly 
to automation throueh ~ldronieeomputera. 

Such growth naturally ~roVides~any oppor
tunitiee for advaneemen~ ,~ w~lI-<1.ualified college 
graduates. I.BM company 'JlOI1Ci~ and practices 
lay a firm groundwork for rewarding, enjoyable 
and leCure careers. 

At IBM; for example, individual merit iI 
quieldy recognized by inc.reued responsibili~y 
and remuneration. Throug~ "fmall·team" proj-

" '/fN connal alflnd 1"'-;"" 
wrIM .,. call file _nag.,. of "" 
~ 11M ol'llc:o: 

11M C.". 
115 third Avenue, S.1. 
Ce4w lapWa, Iowa 

ect ,systellis , , • cordial employee-management 
relatims .•• excellent financial rewarda •.. out
atandmg company-paid benefits .. , the potential 
exists for well-esiablisbed careers. IBM-sponsored 
educational and training programs are among the 
most advanced in the American buaine •• 
world today, 

IBM laboratories and manufacturing facUltiti 
are located in Endicott. Kingston, Owego, Pough
keepsie, Yorkiown, N, y,; San Joee, Ca1l!.; 
Lexington. Ky.; and Rochester, Minn. Salee and 
service offices in 198 principal cities througbout 
the Unitel,! Statea. I 

INfE.NATIONAL 
."IINESI MACHIN .. 
COIPO_ATION 

DAfAl'IOCl .. 1II 
meTtte mftIIftII 
.,l/TAh mIMIC" 
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"Doors Open 1 :15 P.M." 

TRULY GREAT 
LOVE STORIES 
OF ALL TIME! , 

,Sll4~' ". T"URS~AY 
DAVID 0 SELZNICK 
presents ~is proOOclion af 

ERNEST 
HEMINGWAY'S 

f ' RIOe K ~H 06s0N 
JENNIFER JONES . 
ViTTORIO DE SICA 

\ , .J 
CINEMASCOPE. 

WANT ADS BRING RESUL TSI 

Charge 2 County 
Men With OMVI 

Two Johnson County men were 
charged in Iowa City Police Court 
over the weekend with driving 
while intoxicated. They are John 
W. Schwab. 42, R.R. 2. and Frank· 
lin D. Pierce, 25, Coralville. 

Schwab waived preliminar/hear' 
ing in Police Court and was bound 
over to District Court. He was 
released on $1,000 bond. Pierce, 
who also waived to District Court, 
is being held in county jail pending 
his rele!lse on a $500 bond. 

-: FREE/* 
I 

COME SEE 
These Top Radio, 1V and 
~ Recording Stars 
,...., of This Natiollal 

COAST-TO-COAST 
NETWORK SHOW 
IN IOWA CITY 
TUESDAY. MARCH II 

8:00 P.M. State Univ. of low. 

FIELD HOUSE 

* Just show a pack of PlliII, Mwrls 
cigarettes at the door 
,Iaot required of cIIildrea) 

IN PERSON! 
,', CARL' ,SMITH 

I ! RED 'SOVINE 
RON"f~ S~LF 

Mimi Roman 

Bun Wilson 
I 

Eddie Hills, M.e. 

The Tunesmiths 

The Southlanders 

GOOD GRACIOUS, 
GUINNESS! 

As the Captain who couldn't stomach the sea, you're 
in rollicking form. Your NEW comedy takes it's place 
with happily remembered "Kind Hearts and Coro· 

' . nets," "The Lavender Hill Hob," and "The Lady. 
, .kill~rs." nat's good company and you'll be too. It's 

a b·eat for all Iowa City ... 

ALEC GUINNESS 

.THE CAPTAIN PREFERRED THE 

MERRY MAIDS ON LAND TO 

• THE MtRMAI(~ H SEA! 

Lambda Chi Alpl1a-

Fraternitv Officially' 'Exists Now 
A "new" social fraternity now I tion3ry period of tlfo academic 

has official existance on the SUI I semesters has ended. 
campus. The Corn:nittee on Stu· The fraternity was actually 
dent Life has granted the Lambda j' formed Noy. 1956 and has been at· 
Chi Alpha fraternity probationary tempting to meet the requirements 
status retroactive to the first oC the, for Cormal recognition oC new fra· 
year,t W. R. Roskens. SUI frater· ternities since that time. Roger 
oity adyiser said, R. Hughes, A4, Indianola. president 

To attain lull standing the Cra· of the group, said. 
ternity must satisfy the require. . The . requirements for meet~g 
ments stated in the Code oC Stu- 'I probationary. status ~re stated m 
dent Life including adequate hous· the Code of Student Life: 
ing and a membership of at least THE GROUP petitioning for I?ro· 
30. batlonary status a Jraternitie~ 

The fraternity may not petition must have an alumni sponspripl 
{or lull standing unlil the proba· committee of at least three per· 

SOIlS. One member of the' spQ.nsor· 

Prisoners 
Rehearse for 
Stage Show 

lng committee must live in the.. 
Iowa City area. 

MEMBJjRS MUST all have (rade 
point averages oC at least 2.0, half 
oC them at leasl 2.5. and 15 per 
cent at least 3.0 grade point aver· 
ages. 

Alpha are Hughes, pre ident, 
George Welding. At. West Point. 
secretary; Roger R. Ohde, C4. 
Manning. treasurer; Thomas U. 
Kelsay, A4, Red Oak, social chair· 
man; Laurence W. Smith, A4 , 
Cedar Rapids, pledge trainer. The 
alumni adviser is R. J. Thiele. 
Iowa City. 

Switzerland Avalanche 
Buries 6 Ski Toul'ists 

SCOUI., Swlturland III - An 
.v_nct!. roared down Mt. Groit· 
spitz en tfIe Swl,,·Austrl.n border 
Moncl.y .ncI buried at. le"t six 
,Id 'eurists. 

Tho Swi .. te ... r.ph .,ency re
ported ttI.t • seM'Ch of tIM .v.· 
I.nche .re. f.lled to Ioc.te .... 
touris" by ni,htf.lI. 

THE GROUP must have no un· 
settled financial obligations and 
must submit a proposed operallnl\ 

"More than a hundred prisoners budget for the porbationary period 
are singing and dancing behind the on forms provided by the Frater· 1 

walls of the Iowa State Pen1ten. nily Affairs office. 
liary." according to a prison re- Hughes said the group now has 
lease. 15 members. He said they have 

The men are rehearsing for the no group living quarters as yet , 
all.inmate stage production, " LaCC- but are looking for a place. The 
A-Rama." Code of Student LiCe requires hous

The production is to h,ve. ing be acquired beCore a fraternity 
profelSion.1 t.ch, Former pro- will be granted Cull standing. 

"One barrier to our becoming a 
.. "lon.1 entert.lner. H.I R.pp. fraternity with probationary status 
now • prison inm.te, i, produc· 
In, .nd elirectl", ..,. show. earlier was a SUI policy staling 

no new fraternities would be con· 
Said Rapp, "Prison shows have sidered until the total SUI enroll. 

become sterotyped. We're going to ment became gr ater than 101000; 
get away Crom the old pattern, Hughes said. 
even if every dancer has to break Hughes said the group has met 
a leg. once a week since Nov. 1956 with 

"Bel", different i, wh.t got very few exceptions. 
us in here in the first pl.ce. We "Our constitution contains no 
should be .ble to make th.t 'elif· racial restrictions to membership," 
fe,..nce' work to our ben.fit on Hughcs said. Roskens aid tile 
tho st ... ,'· Code of Student Life makes no 
The prison spectacular is to be constitutional requirl!ments for Ira· 

presented at 8 p.m. April 15, 16 ternities. 
and 17. Tickets may be ordered ' The oCiCcers of the Lamda Chi 
from Iowa State Penitentiary. Fort 
Madison, Jowa, or purchased at the 
prison's front gate on show eve· 
nings. 

Traffic Charge 
Involving Accident 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. Dropped by Police 
wi $1~' ;II) A charge of Cailing to yield the i 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Act. 
ODe D., .... . .' . . . . Ie. Word 

. Two Daya ....... . lOe a Word 
Thr&e Days ,.. ... . 12c a Word 
Four Days .. ..... 14c a Word 
Five Days .... . ..• 15c a Word 
Ten Days .. .. .. .. . 20c a Word 
ODe Montn .. .. . . S9c a Word 

(Minimum Charae SOc) 

Display Ads 

ao.e lDsertlo°ti :20 ·~ ·~i~~ ·~b 
'-1"" InllertJons a Month, 

Each losertion .. . ........ .. 
$1.00 a Columo loch 

rea 1DsertJons • Month, 
Each InsertJoo ........ . ... . . 

• Th. Dally Iowan re .. "," 
the right to reject ony ad-
v .... I.lng copy. l; 

DIAL 

4191 ~ ___ •• _ .. right of way to a pedestrian was 1 

St.rts TO-DAY "Ends dismissed in Iowa City police court ___ =-....".._...--=-....... _~r~ 
Thursdav" Monday aiainst Thomas L. ' Cat· Trailer for Sal, I 

I~~!!I!!!~~!I!!I!~~~ son, )318 Marcy St. ~' Ij , 
il nL 9me• 

The charge was red fo1J6wlng C.U 8-DfW a,fter $;00 p./II. , 3-25 
an accident Feb. 24 at College and •. , ~ 
:Q11"~1re ets. ' Carson's ca~ Wal\ted: Mi~f,e/laFleou. 

, truCK 'and slightly injured a i!edes ......I..-;;..ln;;....o....;.n....;.c-.r..;,..po<I""""l .,;;.1o;.;.CecI~~.r.;.....Ra'-p-Jd-•. 

trian in the accident.' ' ~782. 3-18 
Police Judge Ansel Chapman up,· 

held a deCensepl that the cod~ W?riic Wa~,ed 
section cited in t • filing q the 
charge was in err and up)~~ld II 
moUon by Carson' ~tlorne~ 'Emil, 
Trott, Cor a directed verdiCt. , 

RAISE THE I.IMIT ' 

LAUNDRY and Curt-ln., 8-0010. 4·8 

W'ASHlNCS lIn~ fro"i;,,~, ln my home. 
2635. " 4-1 

cH1LD CAIUi}-Pre-ldlool tare by hou' 
or m.mlh. Jlck a: JIll Nun.r)'. J'hol)O 

8·3880. t-t 
NANAIMO, B.C, (A'! - Mrs. ~. W. WASHlNOS and lronln,. In my ~ornfl, 

Lindsay, in an address, suggested 2t3S. &-28 

the legal age Cor drinking in bl!ver. WANTED _ child care. 3411 . 3· 28 
age rooms be set at 3G- due to the 
difficulty in determining the age of ... ' _....;.f.;;.e;.;.m..;o;.;.le~H __ e;..I'"p_W_a_n_te.;..d __ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~I~·n~or~s~. _________ ___ WANTED - Women for Airline Train· 
Inti. See our Adv. u"der "EDUCA· 

3 O.y. St.rting 

TODAYI 

YICTOI' ~VUI .. 

MlCKIV' f 

Spillane's 

ENDS TONITE 
'I.ES GIRI.S 

BAND OF ANGELS 

2 
First Run 
F •• tur" 

TION INSTRUCTION." 3·19 

MAKI!: Money II home I_mbltn, our 
lteml. No 1001.1. Ex""rien •• unneeeo' 

.af)" Lee Me,. 8507 Srd Loa An,elu. 
Callfornla. 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

DfAL 
'(221 

no.l specialist 
in pwkingJ 

1ti~ 
ILONDIE 

Weekend Breakin . 
At Me Too Market 

Thieves got away with an unde
termined amoulit o( cartons of 
cigdrette and six·pack of beer 
sometime Sunday evening in a 
breakin at the Me Too Super 
Market. 26 S. Van Buren St., Iowa 
City police said. 

The exact amount taken will not 
be known until a complete ore 
inventory is made, 1e Too offi· 
elal said. 

Entrance was gained through a 
fa~ skylight by kicking out a 
two Coot extension oC £iber ceiling 
material. The thief then dropped 
to the noor of the bqUding. crush
inll several boxes of break fa t 
cereal. 

A small amount oC cash left .in 
the open cash regjster was ap
parently not disturbed. 0 lar,c 
amount of cash are ver kept In 
the tore overnight, tore official 
said. 

Mllcellaneou. for Sol. 

USED book. and record.. Y.w,e ... . 
Room. MemorIal Un ion. March II 

and 18. 3-11 

OE Siandard W II(n. ~t . ... sot. 

Piano Por Rent 

BALDWIN hom.. or,a.. Tenlal pia". 
lii" ,. d 11 1"'<Inl and mu i~ 

luroo,.IIrd. J!l<peI't ~lICher. Rental 
IPIlII, to Jlureha~ Write or tome In. 
Cecla, Raptcl Plan" Co , !112 F ir t Ave. 
N E. Aero (rom Bl hop', Calelerta. 

3·U 

Typing 

THE OAII. Y IOWAPf-I_. City, 1 __ Tues., March II, n>I-P..- S 
, 

~urrier Accepts Rroposecl 
Inter-Dorm Constitution -

A newly proposed Inler-dormi
tory ConstitutIon has been accept
ed by Currier Hall g n ral council 
and will be voted on by the other 
(h'e S 1 dormitories within a week. 

Tho constitvtion propose' .n 
intor-dormitory committee. de
sllned to plan .nd coordin.te 
Intor-dorm activities .nd prcvide 
,..,rosent.tlon for donnltori" in 
campus .ctiyltle. as _II .s 
be of service to tIM Unl ..... lty 
and student body . If pasted. the 
commlttH will be c.mposed of 
the pro,ldent$ .. the V.rlOlll 
dormitories plIII .n .I.met memo 
ber .t I .... *",:'1'1 each unit. . 
"There will not be a pr ident 

or eJect d presiding o[fleer, • ld 
Charle hank. A3. Ced r Rapi<b. 
pre ld nt of Qua~rangle." The 
committee' monthl, meeting Will 

. rotate among the dormitories, 

with the president oC each donn 
erving as pre idina officer when 

the group meet in his re pe.eth'e 
dorm." • I. 

Secrot.ry and ..... su ...... 111 ... 
_I.met fnNn tIM ccmmIttM ..... 
serve in those c.apacitie. fer • 
y •• r. 
As the constitution sland now 

there will be four tanding com· 
mitt~ - socilll, parkJng, publicity 
and radio taHons - directly res
ponsible to the Inier-dilrmitory 
Committee. 

POSTPONE RECITAl. 
Violin 'reCital by John Ferrell . 

as tant· prol r In music, 
originalJ scheduled for Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. h been postponed. 

The recital will be pre nled 
April 13 in Macbride Auditorium 
al 8 ll.m. 

Male Help Wanted I Room. for Rent 

WANTr.D - Men for AlrUn. Tralnlnc ROOl\l for min. 7411:1 ,-" 
our ad" . under "EDUCATION __ -

IN TRUc:nON." 1. 11 \2 DOUBLE room. Me" ,",dent • • 101 

• . Apartment for Rent 
Eo WuhJnllD". I -U 

)If; ••• woM'f.: ... ftr 
Mom.,oIIal. 1 ....... 1'" f •• ••• 

TYPIN C 11.,. 
--~~~~'".I TYPINO 3174 I. 

.. , 
AIRLINE CAREERS -------

r:Xl'ERlF.NCED 11))ln • • a·33aG. Personal Leon. On Tile O,.ad ... In Tho A'-

TYPINO. The - work • ..,«lllt1· Ex· HOCK· EVE LO ... N , Shert ICl.lnl. But k . 
~mmer.la1 lelcher. Guaranteed . Dill Ie Hot.l 12 :00 to . ::111 P. t . Telephone 

tl Job opportunlU .. lur .. omen . U lor 
men. If 1~~1.t'd ),ou wlU be flown 
(0 """rHI achool to rompi Ie lral"ln, 
I t nO txtra .... ~ to fOU . W. h.lp "n· 
ante your lrainlnl by arran.i", bud, t 
~'""'. For .,. ..... ",,1 Interview to deler. 
min. )lour quaUfi.atlon •• fill In toupon 
and man 10<11 . 

8-2493, '.H ,~. 3." 
TYP __ l_N_O_. _8-00'1 __ • ___ --"--'-__ 1-_1' PERSON ... L I""". on 

phonolnph • DOI'\.4 
tjl.,.wrll· .... 
equlpmen·. 

fYPING. rBM - .... 1. ....... HOCK·EYE·LOAN CO. Phone 4W W'l-1l1\. 
AIR1.INE CAREaR nevI ION. 
Norl hwe. I Sc.hool •• 

Help Want&d 

PA RT· TIME •• :'cr and HUln. of u p 
Iront Item. Apply Kenny Shoe 

Slore. 3·19 

,,'J"llEN'l'tON Cra<\unl1\ (ud''"ta and 
SenJors. Lire Ulla rwrf"r. .tartt"l 

.,lIary ... . 800 per y~ar <I.""n<\ln. 1\ 
~our QUIULI •• Uo".. Ttalnln. pM>.rs 
arid Ileid . upervlolon. For Inlormlll 
wrUI Box 8. Th DaUy IOWan. a.1 

t 't 

Pia!, T,Rlt1oye? 
FOR: ,. ~ , 

COMPLETE " 
MODERN 

EQUIPMENT 
C.II 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 01.1 "" 

Ignition 
Carburetorl 

#-# 1 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
I 821 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 ., .,~ 

If' , f 

, ,~~().: C;~· E G ,~ I, 
Sl'U'I> ,EN ,TS ". 
SUMMER EMPI.OYMENT 

FUll OR PART TIM! 
.aOVE AV~~A~~ EAItNI"G$ 

APPL;(, 

tJ. 1:. KNOX 
J&FFERSON HOTEL 

Intervlewi", M.r. 11 & 1. 
from I ••• m. to 1. p.m. 

,p 

Dept. A1.·7.. Box • • .'0 The Dally Iowan 

Name ...................... A,e ... . 

• t •••••• ,....... . • • ••• • , •••• 

~~ ·:rYPEWRITERS 
.. I L I ,I' 

11 ' RI!~AJRI II, 
• SALU 
• R.NTALl . , 

I .... horlled - hyaI 
Deale, 

PortaW.. Standen. 

. Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial a-l051 23 E. Washlngto" 

Used Furniture Store 
fI' 

401 South Gilbert Street 

MARCH WHIRL-WIND BARGllNS IN SECOND-HAND 
FURNITURE, FREIGHT DA'tAAGE, R.lt- SALVAGE 

1 

9' x 12' 
LINO RUGS 

$3.95 
SOc A Week 
Your Qhoice 

of Floral. 
Geometric. 81 
Tile Patterns 

UTrLlTY 
CABINET 

$14.95 
SOc A Week 
57" High 
2t" Wide 
10" Deep 

White Enamel 

. 

9' x 12' 
FIBRE RUGS 

$19.95 
SOc A Week 

Famous Deltox 
Your Choice 

of Green. 
Beige. Gray 

' SIMMONS 
cum 

. $9.95 
SOc A Week 
Full Panel 

. Wu: Blrch 
Finish 

Wit.h Spring 

CHEST OF 
DRAWERS 

$19.95 
SOc A Week 
4 Drawers 

Walnut 
Finlsh 

Modern Style 

ROCKING 
CHAIR 

$2.95 
50c A Week 

SOLID 
Oak 

Dark 
Finish 

IROLBLAoWAY 4() ' WALL ALL STEEL r J!:l CABINET WARDROBE 

$19.88 $12.95 $19.95 
SOc A Week 
Com~let 

w th 
Mattress 

Easy Rolling 

KNEEHOLE 
DESK 

$12.95 
50cA Week 

Built·In 
Bookcase. 

Walnut 
Finish. 

SOc A Week 
40" Wide 
10" Dee 
21" Hjg~ 

White Enamel 

STUDIO 
COUCR 

$19.95 
SOc A Week 
Opens Into 

2 Twin Beds. 
Brown Velour 

SOc" Week 
6O"'High 
22" Wide 
18" Deep 

Brown Enamel 

3-PJ£CE 
BEDROOM 

$49.95 
$1 A Week 
FuU-Size 

Bed. Chest, 
" Dresser 

Walnut Finish 

YOUNG 
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To Elect Married Student 11Yi.-e s.tg.~ents~· Ime~~st"Qn:Student 
.' !Pay Fines for '$:.15 lowered 

Representatives' March. 26 . 'Securing Beer; 
mons, and one representative from ha~ . initiated a .serie~ of s~udent I Two University students found 
the professional fraternities. opinion polls which, m their es., guilty of securing beer as minora 

Inlerest rates have been lowered 
[rom six to four per cent annually 
on loans made from l5 SUI student 
loan funds, M. L. Huit, Dean o[ 
Students said. 

student 10iln commi"ee is legal· 
Iy ilnd morillly obligilt.d to con· 
tinue the original t.rms of these 
Iiltter 10iln funds, he said. (EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 

first in a series of ilrtieles de· 
signed to ilcquilint the stuMnt 
with the coming illI-campus el.c· 
tions W.dnesdilY, Milrch 26., 

A newly reorganized SUI Student 
Council with 21 members will take 
office following elections thIs 
month. Three of the members of 
the Council, those representing the 
married students on campus, will 
be elected in the all-campus elec· 
tions Wednesday, March 2S. 

THE STUDENT cOunCil, which 
for Ute past three years has con· 
sisted of only 18 members, under· 
went reapportionment changes duro 
ing the past year . In the coming 
session, each electorate will reo 
ceive one delegate, plus an extra 
delegate for every S pet cent of the 
tolal University enrollment. 0 one 
body, however, can have more 
than three delegates. 

In addition to the three married 
students, the Council wlll consist 
oC the following members: three 
from Town Men, one from Town 
Women, two from Inter·fraternity 
Council, two from Panhellenic, two 
from Hillcrest, two from Quad· 
rangle, one from South Quad· 
rangle, two from Currier Rail, one 
from WesUawn, one from Com· 

THE AIMS of the student council sence, fmd out how the students .... ' 
are slaled in the constitution : "To as a whole feel about campus and h~ve p.ald thClr flne.s In Iowa 
improve the status oC student life city problems. These polls have CIty police court. The fmes amount 
on campus and to present student resulted in the formulation of a to $20 each, plus an additional $5 
altitudes on mailers of student number of recommendations from for court costs. . 
affairs aCCeeting students in their the Council. Miss JoAnn Evjy, A3, Spencer, 
roles as stud nts which ,are now Studenls who have bought or sold paid her fine M'oooa ! afternoon. 
not within the jurisdiction of other k y 
properly constituted I1roups." boo. s ?t the book exchange at the I Terry Wobken, At, Sioux CUy, paid 

~ begmmne oC each semester have , . , 
.Previous to 1955, the Council was come into contact with Ute Stll- hiS fine Saturday. The third student 

composed of an unwieldy 28·man dent CounC'il. The Council tak~s 10 found guilty of Ute same oHense, . 
group. and was often criticized for per cent oC .the sales "rice set by Robert McCleary, A2, Linden,' Itas 
"doing nothing." Following the t' 
streamlining, the council has put each student to <:over its expenses. not yet paid. 
added meaning into student gov. This service gives the students a Emil .Jl'rott, .Wobkeo's ( )aw~r, 
ernment. chance to bu~ second·hand books sai~ thaUis client "just wanted to 

AMONG THE most recent of at reduced prices. . .• 
Council work is a partial sponsor. AT THE PRESENT time, the get the situation settled." Newman 
ship of Old Gold Days, which will Student Council is working on a Toomey, attorney f~r Mis,S ... Y;VJy, 
be held on the camplls.cor the first plan for a student discount service, said only tnat he had diseussed'Ule 
time this spring. Old Gold Days under which local merchants would situation with his client. 
will 'give prospective SUI students give all students under this service Scott Swisher, handling the case 
a chance to view the campus first a 10 per cent discount on pur· for McCleary, said that he had,,'t 
hand and to learn about the vari· chases. It is expected that the new discussed paying the fine with Nic· 
ous phases and happenings in stu· Council will further investigation of Cleary, but thought that his client 
dent life. this project. would wait until court action of the 

The Student Council also spon· Among other things, the Council remaining two ba~tenders, on .trial 
sors the annual campus chest has aided Associated Women Stu. fo: allegedly seiling beer to the 
drive, which consolidates charity dents in publishing "Herky Hints, " I trIO, had .been .completed. 
drives into one collection. Previous has helped the Hawk.1 Pep Club, ~he three stude~ts were found 
to its formation, SUI students were has secured a revision of the no. gUilty Mar.ch 5. Poh~e Judge Ansel 
plagued with a series of cQllections cut rule before vacations, and has Chapman Imposed flOes of $100 bn 
by various agencies. submitted plans for both the park. each defendant, . but then suspend· 

THE PRESENT Student Council ing committee'and football seating. ed $80 of the fme.. . 

Although the total value of the 
15 f~nds is $86,975, they have "turn· 
ed over" many times, and a total 
of $769,000 had. been loaned from 

funds ~ior to' tile ~gllln)ng 
the eurre~t academic" year: .. " 
Twel". oilter loan fund. total· 

I", Mme '$46,n5 In :-ill~ will not 
be aHectetl 'by the cut in In .. reat 
rilte., Dean Hult silld, beCilUse 
of In ..... st ilnd repayment ratrlc· 
tlons plilcli6\' ,~ :1f"~ , by" ~ 

lfund'. dondi'l: The Unlve;;1tt'a" 
1 - I t" ''' 1 

Tqw"~fJ7 
- (Coii:f1ifuecl from Page.1) 

Reduction of the interest rates 
was recommcnded by the Univer· 
sity's Committee on Scholarships, 
Student Aid and Awards, headed 
by Dewey B. Stuil, Dean of the 
SUI college of liberal arts. The 
commjttee bases its recommenda· 
tion in part upon the "excellent" 
history of repayment by students 
at a rate Sllfficient to sustain the 
principal of the funds even when 
less inlerest is charged, Huit ex· 
plained. Fewer than two per ccnt 
o[ all student loans. have ever been 
dcfMlted, a hE:tter repayment rate 
thart is averaged by those making 
commercial loans, he noted. 

'·~ Increa.ing numbers of stud.nts 
hiIYe been ' borrowing from the 
SU I loan funds in recent years, 
he said, citing the rise from the 

Towll Men to all single men living 40,750 borrow.d by 378 students 
in non.university housing. It in- during 1952·53 to the ~112,901 

borrow.d by .76 students in the 
eludes both graduate and under· $1',750 borrowed by 378 stud,nts 
graduate men. 1956·57 ilcildemic year. So far 

,... .,.,anililtl~ formerly In. this yeilr some $101,000 has been 
clu4ed only men who applied for loaned, he said, up 15 per cent 
membership ilnd pilid dues. over the $81,000 borrowed to this 

point last year. • Prusok, off-campus housing ad· 
visor, said he does not believe the "Many students actually need 
Student Council will accept repre- money to help them continue their 
sentatives elected by only 68 men. education,. but are reluctant to ~or. 

.. . row, seemmg to feel that ther~ IS a 

Vangu.ard 
IT LAUNCHED the VillI9l1lrd. 
Her. I cut·away drilwlng of the 
Vanguilrd rocket that Iilunch.d 
the United Stat.'s second satel· 
lite is shown. Th. rocket is com· 
posed of three stages the third 
stage being a solid prope))ilnt 
rock.t, The satellite and its roc· 
ket motor are r.leased by iln ex· 
plosive belt which splits the nos. 
cone. -AP Wirephoto. 

* * * Vanguard -
(COlltint/eel On Page 6) 

c ' . All three lawyers IIninedlately 

College Test . Slate~ .. :First .M~r.ri~!le . ~~:~~r;:~i~~~rf~? .. , .' k! h" ' " . A charge of selling beer to 

AbOut .81« members av~ Iwadmg stigma attached to borrowmg," 
the ,drive If&r .a new' el~tion to be. Dean ijuit said, continuing, "We 
scheduled: M~l'ch 26 WIth the . all- tell them they couldn't find a more 
camplJll,Jel~tions, Prusok said. wqr.thwhile , reason tor borrowing 

ing at a lillie better than 18,000 
m.p.h. in an orbit that will swing 
it as far as ' 2,500 miles out in 
space and bring it as close to the 
earth as ·400 miles. 

~ftl 'l'ete't;. L8,-. IMs Moines, S~u· than to continuc ' tlleir educations." 
deb! ' CoUncil 'presidehtll said no Explorer I reaches a maximum 
Iormal">eilmplailllJ ' haS' "'ot . been distance of 1,575 miles Crom the 

For 'Pre'p' ,Se' ·n-Iors · \-, Wor s 'opt,Wili ~~~~a~~~e~:~~~~:;missed. . , !w~ ot~er sud\. ebarlSet:W' ~d. 

Be ,Conducted , mg~ H" 'I II ~. I 

" ElL"" earth. ~putnik II looped out 1.200 
lJ)ade tq thl! ,Council. I"" rma 09 ry 5 miles and Sputnik I only 580 miles . 
'. fJ'etet saId he willr know what. ac·. The ~eautilul performance of the 

lion 'W·take aftet1 th6meeting . We~, County Hepd i" Vanguard overcame the Soviet 
Iowa high srJlOol seniors planning to attend any of 20 (owa senior 

colleges and universities cooperating in a new testing p~og,li!lm are 
being asked to take a battery of tests either April 1 or 2. 

To be given at some 80 centers, thc tests will provide data for three 
. purposes - admission of students 

$3,000 Loss 
In Sporti ng , 
Goods Theft 

Weapons and ammunition, wo~th 
approximately $3,000, was taken in 
a breakin at the Cmf Hoag Sporting 
Goods Store, 408 E. College, some· 
time Friday night Iowa City police 
said. 

The loot included 19 rifles and 
shotguns, 19 pistols and Sl boxes of 
shotgun and rifle ammunition, scv· 
en dozen arrows and two dozen 
assorted hunting knives. Ten dol· 
lars in an unlocked cash register 
was also taken, police said. 

Employees at the store said the 
thief or thieves were quite selec· 
tive in what they took. Ol1ly the 
most expensive rifles and shotguns 
were taken. 

Entry was gained by removing 
the glass from a small window 
on the east side of the building 
betwecn 11:45 p.m., when the last 
employee left, and the beginning 
of a light snowfall early Saturday 
morning. 

Police said the thief apparently 
drove right up to the window of 
the building. The area lies along 
the Rock Island railroad tracks and 
is in a deep hollow formed by a 
viaduct over the tracks. I is not 
Jjghted. 

The weapons includc four .22 
caliber rifles, eight 12·guage shot· 
guns, four IS·guage shotguns, two 
20·guage , shotguns and ~lDe .410-
guage shotgun. Also taken were 
three .22 caliber automatic pistols, 
fQurteen .22 caliber revolvers and 
one' .38 oaliber revolver. 

Ammunition taken includcd 11 
boxes of 12 guage shotgun shells 
and 50 boxes of .22 caliber cart· 
~idges. 

Rehder -

to the collegcs participating, 
placement in freshman classes, and 
granting of scholarships. Individual 
institutions will determine use they 
will make of the scores. 

Iowa City has been designated 
as a tesling center. 

The tests are being given co· 
operatively for the first tim. 
this spring by th",Q coll~lIes /lind 
universities, with the lolita Col· 
leg. ~resi~ents AS5ociat.i.f~n c~· 
operating. 

I ., 
Serving on ·the advisory commit

tile for the program are Arthur 
M. Co",an, Iowa S41te College ; 
Datyl Pendergraft, Iowa 1 State 
Tqachers College; the Rev. LClW, 
~f:ncc J. Cuter, LQras College; 
Dean O. W .• Qualley. LU,ther Col
lege, al1d Milford HugJ1es, ParSons 
tolleg~. 'f' ., 

High school principii Is have 
estim.t.d the number of stu· 
dents from their Ichools who pliln 
to take the tests and the centers 
at which they wil~ take them, ' in 
order thilt needed testing mil' 
teriall and administnton ciln be 
provided April 1 and 2 at the 
t.st centers. The tests will be lIiv. 
en by r.presentatives of the p.r. 
ticipilting coll.gn. 

The program will eliminate what 
has been needless duplication of 
work in preparing tests and will 
ease the schedule for college fresh· 
men at the opening of the fall 
semestcr. 

Some of the institutions il" 
volved hild already adopt.d a 
program to permit new students 
to take plilcement eXilminations 
during the .ummer, light.ning 
the opening wttk of cd lege ilnd 
speeding pljlc.ment of new .tu· 
dentl in classel. 
Iowa State College, stir alld Iowa 

State Teachers College had ·>been 
giving tests cooperatively during 
the spring for several years to 
scholarship applicants at the three 
institutions. 

The first Iowa Marriage ·counsel. Delta Gamma 
ing Workshop will be held at SUI W· T h 
Thursday and Friday, ~ringing Ins rop Y 
together some 40 outstandmg pro· 
fessional persons who arc aslted to F 

nesday ni~\' . • Both he . and. the numerical superiority in space, 
(t)oUt\cil e~et!t1011! ' cbai\man plan t<,J, Collee Day Pr%ect and .helped' heal the heartaches of 
atte/ld ·the rrleeting, he said. · its builders. 

I Teter Hid some · of the men Ermal Loghry or Loghry's Drive TWICE BEFORE, Vanguard 
have illleged fraud. In the elee· In, Coralville, has been appointed launching attempts ended in fiery 
tion. PNHk .ilid he believed the Johnson County Chairman of the failure . The first blew up last Dec. 

. "ectlon had b-.n mi5fTliinilged, I second annual "Coffee Day [or Grip. S after rising 'only four feet off its 

give coun.sel regarding marit~l or Grades 
problems III the course of their 

Elkin said he 'was told by Pru. pled Children," the Iowa co·chair· launching pad. The second broke 
sok that Ute election was being con. men of the project announced Mon· apart Feb. 5 after climbing 20,000 
tested because men running tor day. . feet. professional activiti('s. 

DESIGNED TO PROVIDE help 
for physicians, clergymen, law· 
years, nurses, social workers, 
teachers and others in giving ad· 
vice on problems of marriage and 
family life, the workshop will also 
explore possibilities for further 
development ·of T(latriagel counscl, 
ing services ' in lowa. '!1 '\1 'I I 

Janet\ ' FOo;qler' Nelson," sex:reta~y 
of , the NatiolJal. Association oC 
Marriage Counselors, ,wjJJ ,Qe the 
principal (li~CUS~OJI lead~r" for .~~e 
woDkshop, todle ~Id af l)I~ ,~owa 
CMloor., IDr, NelsODl'wH 8OOa~\,.at 
9130, am. (J'hursd.ay, on ' rite. .Sco~ 
of Man:iage Counseling 10 Cu~re~~ 
Frac:tice oVen, the U.$.", .• ' , 'I 

A PAN.E L of praetitioner~ . to 
present' '''Fhe Professions Look at 
Marrja~e ' (loul1selln~ In Iowa" 'It 
10 :45 a.m. Thursday will include 
an attorney, a physician, ' a min· 
isler, a social worker, a school 
teacher and a public health nurse. 

Professor Harold W. Saunders, 
SUI chairman of tbe Department 
of Sociology and Anthropology, is 
chairman of the planning commit· 
tee for the workshop. He will speak 
Friday on "Organizing and Plan· 
ning for a Counseling Clearing 
House." Resources for marriage 
counselors will be outlined by 
Professors David 1'ulcomer and 
William Kenkel, both of Iowa Slale 
College, Ames. 
PI'. Nell;on will disc;uss "Develop· 

ing Ski in Mamage Counseling" 
for the workshop registrants and 
will present proposals for develop· 
ing ma'rriag,e coul)5eling .ser\llces 
in ,the statll. A graduate ,of Va $8r 
and the holder .of M.A. and Ph:D. 
degr#es from. Columbia llniversity. 
Dr.l Nelson is 'a· 'char~r member 
of • the 1 American i\ssociation' of 
Marriage Counselors and is cur· 
rently chairman of the organiza· 
tion's committee on training. She is 
editing for, the association "Mar· 
riage Counselng: a Case Book, " to 

.Delta Gamma sorority plcdl/e 
class was awarded the annual 
p edge scholarship trophy during 
II Junior Panhell~nic meeting Mon· 
day in Macbride auditorium. The 
group won with a 2.89 average Cor 
the fall semc'ster. .('.J .' .,1' ' 

'lTo my knowledge Ulit'i~ ~·\n/N.t 
pledge 'class record," Miss Helell 
ttl!i cll , Pan'hcllt\nlc' ad,V/s«!r> !milt! 
1.( lfo riOt ,llllve ther :ell~cr A~$ 
sio'ce me re'!!ords ' ilre·~p( )8\!eo~. 
lng td ' the' wHole"chaptet' ltVerage.." 

Kappa Kappa' Gltmmaf OMU'i'·1l 
co~bihbd plp~e.~c~ivl! ay;rl!~e: 
attaincil {fie ' f1igtieS{ '1 scholaf8biiJ 
record wlUt ~t 2.821 ~''acnve~ -Had 
a 2.991 av!!rllg;!, 'pledges, ' tytriJ f(i' 
thlrd 'with Alpha xl Deltffn p~e\ii~ 
pompetitloll, had a 2.5t grade p/JiilL 
average. ," i' : • I ., /( Fl1 

Tyinr! for second Mh Kappa' At. 
pha ' Theta in pledge competition 
and . third in combined active
pledge averages was Pi Beta Pbi, 
with 2.62 and 2.75 averages, reo 
spectively. . 

The Theta combined active~ 
pledge average was ' second with a 
2.79 average. ' 

The all sorority average for the 
fall semester was . 2.58; tbe !Ill 
wom.en's average was 2.50, and thl) 
all university average was a 2.32. 

election manned polling stations. Coffee .day Will be March 26 wb~n The Vanguard, its makers said, 
Elkin said Utis was true because cooperatmg restaurant operators m had been rushed into action before 
no"othe~ members of the associ. Iowa will accept contributions for it was ready. 
tion' were available to serve at the the crippled . children's summer But now tbe slender gray·green 
pilns. He 88id no objection had camp now bemg planned by the rocklft has made up lor all past 
beea l"aieed bcIore the voting to . Iowa .Society for Cripplcd Child· disappointments. 
hmpg candidates serve at the ren . :il . ' It~ smooth, trouble-[ree journey 
po:.lIo (. sh' \' t • ~.Po~t;ers WI .be on display at into the skies aCter the blastorr 

J ' ", ~". 0 L, -.rr;' , th~ .establjshrollnts utging pat~ at 7: 16 a.m. brought wild .cheer/i 
I ItI.' wes "otlglDallylf !ntended rlhlt rons to "pay" for their cortee by from personnel of the Navy ahtl 
thlL,JfO~h !'Men'l election wpuld ~ Q.oft"ipg , tl) the ca!Yl,P, ' up,d. Money the Martin Co. the rocket'.s buil~-
~old with regular campus elec· raised from t the prbmdtlon ' this er. I. • , • 

~I(lns • . , ' ~!lJ"fI.>'1 ot t-If ',o'f!O" ~ 10 YJlff )'f(ll:~ l1.&(td .f,qr d.in~g room THE WEATHER was , per[ect 
'{\'I'M. .. is ' tlJO.'flrltr, lime 'an tndivi And therapy 1 equipment (or the skies ,ware cJE\ar and , there w;J 
tllilll) electIon j bas .\>een J held on camp. lItUe wind then ~he Vang'4ard'<;0r.n(. 
biIftlpUBfsitfQ8 ~.o[fj~euof)itqdent ~O~/l &tar~ed wi~r ~he goal o[ a 
AU.lrs sotera) (years I ago wJ;ced . , (Jrlng. at 7 a.m, not .lqn~ I before 
~jl8Lcomblnati. on of all elections to ,Stuq~rif-Fac~lty'" ;lero hou.r, w9rd came througb that 
pnll! day" W ' 1/, iI' ,1'1,. """, • radIO slgn~!s [rom. E~plorer I 
I !fhe' poliCY'was begun aftel).elec. F.orum To Be Held would be picked up tn thiS part of 
tldils t t1etarne. l so" numefOUS{, ~re ." , the worll,i betweQn 6;50 aJ>~ 7:10 
Willi .campaigning nearly every • ,T-be ,first meeting of ~ sludent. a'~here was ' a. possibility oC over. 
weclc~ "I" r faculty ope,n forum wijl ~ held I' d" I f h ~ ,. . '1.1 F'd t 3 30 . {h P t appmg ra 10 signa s rom t e two 
G~T"'r Hid the Stvdent· Council f1 ay a : p.m. m e en a· satellites. The Van~uard launching 
cOuld takt ilCtlOlfl only on the crest Room of the Iowa Memorial time was rescheduled for 7: 10. 
Ceuncll ... pru.nt.tlves elected, Union. At 7:04 a.m. a "hold" was called. 
.nd ft.s . IItD lurlsdlctlon over Samuel p., Hays, assistant pro· There was nothing wrong with the 
1',wn Men officers elected. fessor in the Department of His- Vanguard itself. An instrument in 

tory, will lead a discussion oC 
"Neither does the Council have "Sputnik's Challenge to the Liberal the block house was not working 

jUrisdiction ave .. the manner in Arts Education." . correctly. It .was repaired quickly. 
which representatives are elected, Called the "Spotlight Series," the At 7: IS: ftr~ belch~d from the 
Teter said. He exptained at the weekly forum will be led by various Vanguard s t~il and lt began its 
Q,uadrangle representatives are members of the University com· sloJw. psurle Wchlmlb. d d' 
chosen by the dormitory council munity. . au a s 1, ep.uty Irector 
but at Hillcrest residents elec1: _ of the Vanguard project for the 
tMir representative. C. d N~val Research Laboratory, des· 

Gr-..Juat E 1°.-1. J . . ' Ity Recor crlbed the takeoff by telephone 
gg e"g,~ ' 1P.I'~sok saI(l- he bebCJIed a new to Hagen who was in Washington. 

Soc.oety To Meet ~bon 'could be called by, a v~te )! . . "It's beautiful, beautiful!" he 
ofCUle rnell'l'ber8 ,.at the meetmg said . . "It's a beautiful takeOff." Mn 9d . h .• Marriilge Licenses: 

F.orst T.ome Ap' r.ol, ~l 'w e ay .!ilg tl He ~aid . he . ~id . Norman Woodall, 23, ~ Dubuque Hagen sighed. 
~ ndt believe ,It would ' need to -go d LONG BEFORE Eisenhower's 

'. .' ~ 'Jd.. thq)Ugh lpther) official channels. !l? 1 Mar: ~o~~~th~; pub~que . announcement , observers here 
The first meeting of the G.adu. Ir. Prvlilc 'HIli, ·the election, Will 'to Mrs. B~rbara Kranz, 85, 1036 E. were certain the Vanguard had suc· 

ate English Society :will be U L< " d d Ari '1 2 Er' L G d' G rwve r.c.JVe .. mtre"publlclty ilnd Court St., 10;04 a.m. March 15. cee e . 
1'f1 '. IC .. a uar la" ! ~ , bI~ hlck.,of' publlc:lty for I Mrs. Elizabeth Ha/ldshew, 48, During the time it could be seen, 

YorIc City, saId Monday ,: ,. ' • .' the .. mall Yl'fe. { , West Branch, 6:23 a.m. March 17. its flight seemed so perfect there 
The society was orgaDlzed . to'/ ' . l ' . was little reason to doubt that it 

pl,'ovide 'a situation in whieh gradu. lStbdent . Council representatives , rwln Kramer, 50, Tipton, 5:20 had done its job. 
ate students ~an read to an audio elected M.onday were. George. John· p.m. March 17. The Vanguard satellite is expect. 
ellce papers they have written. stone'EA3, Boone: Richard Knudt· Births: ed to take 135 minutes to circle the 

Papers will Include term papers ~n, 3, .Linn Grove; and Allen Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Denbinskl, earth. 

Procter And ~ ' 
Gamble Cited" 

, 

By Who/s Who 
Thc Procler &. Gamble ComRBny 

was cited Monday for excepti~naI 
educational philanthropy by the 
Board of Editors of "Who's Who in 
America." 

The awards arc given ~very two 
years to individuals and cor~ra. 
tions for their support to higher 
education. 

Procter & Gamble has given 
about $1 million in its .over·all p,ro. 
gram, including $20,000 a ye~r: to 
each of 10 universities which are 
centers of training for stu4cnlso 
who later are likely to starr the fae· 
ulties of small colleges. 

The. companr also maintflins ~ 
active s<lh(jlarships in 50 ",-,1\(1' 
tions and contributes ib 39 ' stard 
and regional associations of col: 
leges, embraciljg 465 inllnutlo~. 

It also gives to the Natlona FUI)~ 
for Medical Education, Ute Unite1 Negro College Fund, and man 
others. 

SELF·APPRAISAL 
NEW YORK IA'I - Star Helen 

Hayes doesn't like the rising' cost 
of Broadway theater prices. Her 
current play, "Time Remember· 
ed," has a top scale of $9.90, and 
Miss Hayes says, "I'm not worth 
that even with Susan Slr'asberg and 
Richard Burton olaying with me. W 
makes me sad." 

five·foot, 50·pound cylinder which 
was the third stage of the Van- ' 
guard rocket. This lube , will be 
the biggest American object in the 
skies. Explorer I weighs 30. ' 
pounds. 

While the Vanguard satellite it· I 
self cannot be tracked . ,,,cept' 
through its radio signals becaUJe I 
it is so small, tlle third s.taee uf 
the rocket should be visible to obA 
servers in areas over which iI" 
passes at sunset and sunrise. 

* * * 
Centra lize Space 
Control: White 

DALLAS "" - Space lTlu,t not 
become an unc_dina" "flyi", 
lunkYilrd," Gen. Thema, D. 
White, Air Force chief of stilff, 
declared MondilY, 

Eff1r1s to explore ilnd .r", I 
, lit 'paer. should be u"r CtfI~ , 
I iled n_~tiq~. control, he tttd 
I aviation I!'nfe ... n .. sponSir 
the Am.riciln Rocket Socl,ty itd 
Americiln Society of Mech cill 
Enginttrs. 

Wo-;-k and activities crowdino 
out your career planning? A 
quick but interesting talk with 
us may open a whole new career 
viata for you. 

The Supervilor of our college 
unit will.how you whit a ca,..' ,. 
in life insurance can mean t~ '. 
YDu-.ndYOUCindet.larted~l tJ 

We're not looking for experienCe, '1 
We need ability and imagination, 

, 1 j 
Lawrence T. Wade,. Gen Aft 

Savi",s & Loan Bldg, 
Iowa City . Ph, WQl 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Lif, Insurance Company 

of Phil.delphi. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Reports of the test scores for 
individual students will be sent 
to as many as three of the 20 par· 
ticipating institutions indicated by 
each high school senior being 
tested. Test scores caQ not be sent 
to other Iowa colleges or to out-of· 
state institutions, McCarrell em· 
phasized. 

be published soon. p epa red for courses in literary Squi.e.r, P4, Iowa City. 610 9th Ave., Coralville, boy. Trailing it through space is the 
h tory and criticism, critical or' Officers of Town Men Associa. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wagaman, -==:.::.:.::~~::::~~::::=-:.:.=~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!. Wilton- Junction, boy. -- .-
scholarly work done independently tlon elected are Elkin, president: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fackler, to cheaply build barracks on the 

240-acre tract intended fQr Hawk· 
eye Apartments and still maintain 
low rents, we would do 50 im· 
mediately. " 

He said, however, the "utility 
costs" of providing gas, water and 
electricity such a distance from 
town would not be cheaper for bar
racks than for the apartments. He 
said thc "utility costs" represent 
a portion of married housing 
costs. 

He empbasized the difficulty of 
financing the building oC more 
barracks. 

,Rehder said approximately $1 
million had been borrowed for 
financing the present SUI barracks 
operatioll: "There has not ~n 
enough income from married stu· 
dent housin'g to pay orf the princi· 
pal part of that loan discounting 
the intcrest," Rehder said. 

UN BE LI EVABLE 

BURLINGTON, W~. (N) - It 
really happened one morning In 
this community made famous by a 
Li.ars' Club. 

They lived across the street from 
eaeh oUler, DelQs J. tJoICman, 46, 
and John Schil)i1sky, 57, and they 
were backing ou~ of their drive. 
ways when U1elr cars collided. 

People SO 10 80 
fear Out This A~ , 

He said it wal two years before 
the barracks began making money. .,. and mail it today to find out 
"During that time, it was support· how you can still apply Cor a $1,000 
ed mainly by the single housing life insurance policy to help take 
operation," Rehder said. 

Rehder said he could not ,ive care oC final expenses without bur-
comparative information concern· dening your family. 
ing married housing at SUI and You handJe Ute entire transaction 
Iowa State College as he did not by mail with OLD AMERICAN oC 
have ' enough Information to ade· KANSAS CITY. No obligation. No 
quately explain the reasons for Ute 
difference in costs and rents at the one will call on you! 

. two schools. Write today, .imply giving your 
He ~id 8 l1umber o( factors .,name addresa an~ year of J>.irth 

wlluld causa sueh differences bI· . .' '. . , ;. 
cludlnl differen~ wage levels, loca- Mail to ()ld Auwtlcan InSuranctf 
tMn of the hoUsing projrctR Rnd Co., 3 West 11th, Dept. ~14B, Kan· 
qualil¥ or Lhe housh~g. • SIIS Clly, lifo. .. 

'. \ 
• t 

95 ALGERIANS KILLED 
ALGIERS IA'I - At least 95 AI· 

gerian rebels were reported killed 
by Frcnch forces in scattered ac· 
tion in ellstern Algeria Sunday. 
The largest single clash was in the 
Constantine area, where 47 rebels 
were reported kiJIed and large 
quantities of arms and munitions 

01 class assignments, or papers George Johnstone, vice'president; 1131 4th Ave., girl. 
prepared especially for the society. Fred Hawker, A2, Tipton, secre· Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hootman, 

Persons interested In presentin8 tal!)'; and Thomas Ayers, El, 1327 Cedar, girl. 
p pers should contact LaGuar~, treasur~r. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hotz, RR 4, 
JfImald Di Lorenzo, G, !ow~ Cit~; girl. 
ct Q. Drummond, G, MlamJ, FJa.; COUNT 'EM Mr. and Mrs. James Hennes, Ox· 
Ben Jones, G, Iowa City, or tbe BELLEFONTAINE, Ohio {I! - ford, girl. 
English Dept. office in University Sign in a restaurant here: "We Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hills, RR 1, 

seized. Hall. Seat 3,100 peOple - 31 at a Time." Kalona, girl. 

~----~------~--~------~-~' ~' ----~------~--------~ 
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AIRPORT INN ' 
Highway 211 Sout" 

" I 

513 5. Rlv .... ld. Drlv. 

" 

H.AMBU·RG INN NOe 1 
119 Iowa Avenu. 

• 

~ore peoPle borrow 
from HFe th,an a~ 
other consumer finance 
company. Rea8on : 
HFC haa an SO-year 
reputation for helpful 

II" advice on money man
agement and prompt, 
friendly eervice on 

, loans. Vou can borrow 

lIoder • ......., .. rok. _ded 
" ........ , 01 UlMrterae. 

up to $300 from HFC 
with repayment tcma 
you choose. 

·~O~SE=ANCE 
, 2JWt PI., 130!4 i •• , \va.hfnl,on, Corn.r Dubuqu. ~ , 
, . .. ~~ '\ ,e9fttJ1 4121, , • 

, \; •• C j".r, '·{1I''''''1 ' ' III . , : 

1 ' 

D " V I S Introduce, a revolutionary MIl 

kind 0/ Dry Cleanlrt, 

keeps 8armenll ODOR.FREE ' 
.. much all TWICE AS LO~Gr 

I\Ucro-c:luned •• r m • .. •• ,,., 
clcanllr, ,lvln. TOU up •• Iwlce 
Ibe wen bel ween ele.nl"" II, 
provldlns •• Ier, mon elf .. I •• 
proleellon •• ainll penpln'" 
odo" In I.brlal 

Get t .. elfr. ,rlf."'e. If Mle" .. , ... I., .t Htl.tre C'1ff ' 

1 S. DubuqUI 
o,.n MenMy ... 

'til I '.M. 

JIll So dlnfln 
229 So Dubuque 

. '...a.' - ....... !'O-.,.'""""~"O;';' 

,. 




